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Warner Const. Co. Gets 
School Job Reburial Service Tuesday 

For Cpf. Sheppard

W Haaken of 
Mr and Mr.

Mr and Mr* A
irle»on visited 
H Mansell Saturday

Cathy Bagwell and child 
of Dalla* are visiting her 

mu Mr and Mr* 1‘ose Man

Mrs

Re> Ira Harriuon of Lubbock 
Id his lister Mrs Ida Miller of 
kraonr spent Sunday with their 

i. Charley Wells and family.
M„ larrlaou preached at the 
icnlnr and evenlnf services at
Irst Baptist church.

Mr and Mr* Walter Klrkpat* 
tad aaa uf Canyon visited Mr I 
Mr* Joe Kirkpatrick over the| 

|vrek end

M- and Mrs Marvin 8lmmone|
|ud family Mr and Mrs L  D Bing I 
him and daughter have returned!
[pom vacationing In Arkansas

Mr and Mrs Sam Chastain o fl 
Uvtivllle spent the week end I 
with hi* cousin and family Mr|
ud Mr* Roy D Smith

The Delbert Ml res family mov| 
«4 to llalnvlew last Tuesday

Warner Construction Co. of San 
Angelo was awarded the contract 
to build the new elwmentary school 
here. The bid of $138,652 was 
the lowest of nine opened by mem 
tiers of the school board. This In 
eludes general construction.

Lowest bid for plumbing and 
heating was submitted by J W 
(•ray Plumbing co of l.ubbock at 
$19,600. A low hid or $9,493 for 
electrical work wa* submitted by 
the J. and H. Electrical Co of La 
mesa.

Construction of the school Ir 
pending authorization from the 
National Production Authority but 
the order Is expected around Oct 
lat.

Bids on general constrnctlor 
were: Chester Blevins Co. of 
Uvalde. 139.989; Oilstrap Co of 
Lubbock. $143,435; F C Gipson co 
of Odessa $153,802: Honeycutt 
Co of loamesa $218,795; G A Jones 
Co of loamesa $116,704: Marian* 
Co of Sherman $150,500; Nor 
cross Co of Snyder $157,000 and 
Wilder Co o f Ft Worth $150,632 

The new school will be built on 
the block immediately northwest 
of the high school. Estimated co t 
of the building and furnishings Ir 
$225,000

Board members present at the 
bid opening were D W Mire*, pres 
Ident.' C L Cook. E L Wittee and 
J W Gardenhlre. Present also 
were John Morris, new supertnten 
dent and 8 F Johnson, former super 
Intendent.

MAINLY About Folks

Mr and Mr* Boss 
Muting In Hereford

Stark are

Mr« Lee Pond of Waxachle 
visiting her mother In law. Mra 
J Simmons

KMimi. OFFICE TO MOVE

The O'Donnell School District 
ofti- will ni" ve to the Ben Moorg I 
building on or after September, I 
an d ti • T J Yandell. sec re |
ttry

---------- OO -
MltltKIM \DI>S TO IMTLDING|

Clyde Edwards, owner of the I 
I :• i 'ii here is construct
1*1 a 7,1 by 4 2 ft. concrete tile I 
building as an annex to his pres I 
nt building Mr Edwards said I 
tie new building would be used I 
"  ‘  J '  in fur Implement; [
and the p . nt building would be | 
**ed as a repair shop. Joe Kogers| 
h the firm’s mechanic.

Clara Blackwell, her mother and | 
her sister have moved to their for
mer home at Martin's Mill. They I 
have lived here for the past 2 y ea *  I

Mr and Mra Littleton of Ozona 
spent the week end With the 
Hardherger families* Mr L IU M m I 
I* building a new home at that city |

nert Brewer and hi* mother I 
Mr* P P. Brewer visited In Arkan | 
sa* last week; Bert said that state 
was Ideal for rattle: said that the I 
farms are being put Into pasture 
and that an average 160 acre place) 
would run 50 cow* the year round 
Arkansas was one of the states I 
hardest hit by the 193o depression. |

Something to look at; go 
Bhorty Wilson's cotton crop on I 
the Higginbotham farm west of 
town Shorty has some 7o0 acres 
that should average a bale per acre. 
The cotton Is loaded and lapping In 
the middles The land lies atop 
a prehistoric river, the Blarkwat-1 
er Draw, we believe, that runs on | 
thru Portales. At any rate the col 
ton ha* been sub-irrigated all yeai 
which is superior to surface Ir
rigation.

Mr and Mrs Junior Barnes and | 
Mrs Clarence Daniel vacationed in | 
Colorado last week.

Mr and Mrs Jeff White and fam | 
lly are vacationing in Colorado

Bobby Sutnrow in spending his I 
vacation In Ft Worth visiting hi* 
uncle. C H Fleming

D E. Sum row is visiting in | 
Celeste, near Greenville. seeing 
after his farm there.

Heburial services for CpI. Charlie 
C. Shepperd. of here, who was 
killed in action in Korea were 
held at 2 p m Tuesday at the 
First Methodist church here. Offtc 
iatlng for the services was Rev O 
D Cox of Coleman County. Burial 
followed in the local cemetery.

The body arrived at Tahoka 
Monday morning where it lay In 
state at the Stanley Jones Funera' 
Home until the services heie.

CpI. 8hepperd, son of Mr and 
Mrs W II Shepperd of New Moore, 
was killed in action In Korea Sept. 
6th of 1950. He had been in Korea 
about a month with an Army anti 
a im  aft unit.

He was a veteran of World War 
II having served in Germany dur 
ing the war with an army anti air
craft unit. He was discharged aftei 
the war hut re-enlisted in 1946. He 
Tanned here prior to re-entering
the service.

Survivors Include his parents; 
four brothers. Garland of Hope. 
N. M.. Guy of l-amesa Leonard of 
Boswell and Billy of here; and one 
sister. Mrs Beit Autry of here.

The V'. F. W. and American Leg. 
ion were in charge of the military 
rites.

Charley was born May 19. 1921 
at Mason Co. having lived most of 
his life near Wells and New Moore 
and attending school there. He 
was one of our most popular and 
admired young men. Our sympathy 
to the loved ones at this sad hour

Mr and Mrs J O White and Mr 
and Mrs Woodrow McLaurin vac
atloned in Colorado last week

Mrs Elmer Burks and two 
sons of Uvalde are visiting Mr 
and Mrs Bob Gollghtly as are Mr* 
Dean Howell and Judy of Carla 
bad, N M

Mr and Mrs Oscar Telchtk and 
family have returned from a vae 
atlon trip to Raton. N M and to 
Juarez, Mexico

School W ill Open M ondaj
Pearce Reunion Held j The 1 9 5 1 -5 2  term of school win

'open Monday morning with a new 
The fourth annual Pearce re superintendent. John Morris of 

union was held Saturday and Sun Claude, in charge of the system, 
day Aug 25 and 26th at the home,the first time In 16 years the school 

Mr. Mattie Ca.ner I. rtaltlnglof Mr and Mr. Woodrow McLaur.'has had »  change In the top 
her sister Mr* Willie Smylie | » “ h attending. Those p-e school position

sent were: Mr Morris and family have mov
Mr and Mr* Pat Gary spent Mrs M E Pearce, Mr and Mr* T 

Sunday In Odessa M Pearce, Mr and Mra G R Pearce.
Gerald and Mark. Mr and Mrg Cecil 

Mrs Dora Tunnell of Tahoka | Pearce. Carolyn and Travla, 
visited her brother and family
Mr and 
week.

Mrs

Rev. Edward Crandall 
here one day last week.

visited

Mr and Mrs F M Page visited at
Galveston over the week end; Carl 
is entering medical school the*e 
thl* fall Hi* friends here have 
fond hopes of hint making a fine 
doctor. Carl has dedicated his 
life to this as a minister gives his 
life to the Lord.

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs 
M. J. Dorman on the arrival of a 
fine daughter. Dorothy Faye, born 
Sunday at a Lamena General hosplt 
al and weighing 8 lbs. 2 ox

Mr and Mrs L J Pearcy of Lev 
elland. Misses Janlth and Darla 
Dickerson of Three Lakes were 
week end guests In the home of Mr 
and Mrs C D Childress.

Mr and Mrs Alvin McMillan, Ml 
and Mrs C D Childress and Mike 
Mrs A J Tidwell attended the East 
land Co. reunion at McKenzie 
State Park Sunday

Mr and Mrs Alvin McMillan and 
Mrs C I> Childress attended the 
funeral of a nephew. Elvis McMillan 
at Hermleigh Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Dick Simpson and 
family visited a daughter Mrs 
II W June* In Kansas and M G 
Berry in Colorado last week

Plainview where he i* superintend 
ent assistant of the schools there. 
Mr. Morris haa been superintendent

ed here and reside in the former
8 F Johnson home which wa* put

I chased by the School system. Mr
Pearce. Carolyn ana iravis. • and Mr* Johnson and family moved
and Mr* Durwood M flf .  Mr last week to their new home at

Ben Moore sr last Mrs A L Fluty. Mrs Ella McLaur ben Moore, l a s . ^  ^  ^  ^  Woodf0W McUaul

In, Johnny and Fran, all of here. __ „  -------------------
Mr and Mrs Earl Gillespie andl Mr and Mrs Mell Pearce. Mi an tj„, cigude schools for 17 years 

Velda ate visiting Mr and Mr Mrs Ik A Ensminger. Jimmie , | prior to moving here.
Homer Tisdale In Ft Worth thlr baby of Post. Oscar Pearce, BUly 
week Jack. Delbert and Delton of Elec

tra, Mr and Mm  Omah McLaurin 
Mr and Mrs C I Morris Jr of|Oary and Connie Mr a“ d Mr*

Rig Spring visited his parents Mr M L McLaurin. Mr and Mrs Horn 
and Mia C I Morris last week ady McLaurin and Larry of Pecos.

Sidney Lee and Jerry Lou Me 
Mr and Mrs J W Gardenhlre and|Laurtn of Justiceburg. Mr and 

family fished at Posnum King |Jdrs Ted McLaurin. Lanett and
dom last week.

The interior of the high school 
has been repainted and repaired a* 
has the Home Making Cottage and 
the Ag building The grade school 
has been painted on the exterior 
with the remodeling of the porch 
on the south entrance, rest room* 
have been added by using a class 
room and the lunchroom brighten 
ed. 2 new buses have been added.

A* you will note in the list of 
teachers this issue, many new mem 
bers o f the faculty have bean added 

Mr Morris said he looks forward 
to a smooth running and progress 
Ive school year.

Registration Schedule 
The following schedule has been 

planned for enrollment:
Seniors. Thursday 9 a. m. of this 

week
Juniors Thu sday at 1 p m 
Sophomoiee Friday at 9 a tn 
Freshmen, Friday at 1 p m 
Supt John Morris requests all 

high school faculty members to be 
present In a faculty meeting Wed 
nesday Aug 29th at 4 p tn. The pur 
poses of the meeting are to get ac
quainted and prepare for the act 
lvitie* that are to follow on Thu'* 
day and Friday. Aug 30 and 31.

A general faculty meeting has 
been set for Thursday Aug 30 al 
7 p m . Plans for the year will be 

A cron saving rain last Thursday »et forth. Each teacher will hens 
Mr and Mrs C W Stubblefield d j  ,ncheil 0f rain here ac fit greatly by being present, 

and Mra C F Thompson and Carol corj i ng to ben Moore. The fall was Junior High School < Grade* f
Ann have returned from a vacation L fneral with nearly every portion thru 8th) will enroll under the
in New Mexico. th„ , ra<ie area receiving from supervision of the principal. Wray

2 to 6 inches The moisture i, e x  Williams on Sep, 3rd

David of Big Spring. Mr and Mrs 
J B Shepperd o f Clovis. N M Mr 

Mr and Mrs Felix Jonea and and Mr* W A Priest. Theodore,
family. Mr and Mrs R R Pelts and Helen. Ruth. Joe May and Mary 
daughter and Mr and Mia R E U ou Clovis. Mr and Mrs M M
Barnett, and mother fished *t Hpvena. Shirley and Barbara of
Possum Kingdom last week | Plnon. N M. M. Sgt and Mr* Paul

.Shepperd and Jo Paul of Ft Worth 
Mr and Mrs Harvey Castlebarry Mr and Mrs 8 E Selvldge of Asn 

and Mr and Mrs Bill Morris o f L rm0, Mrs Fred Wall and Freddie 
Lamesa and Mr and Mrs Bobby oene of Skellytown. Mr and Mrs

Kam Covey and Ronnie Burnett of 
Proctor spent Sunday In Lubbock Mertxen. Mrg O E Kannefeld. Sher- 

Mr and Mrs Mac Noble and sons ry and Cynthia of Oxona. Mr and 
are vacationing this week |\|rs Melvin Pearce, Mike. Tom

Mr and Mrs Ed Edwards and 
son and grand daughter visited In 
Midland Sunday

my and Steve o f Hobbs. N M. 
and Mrs Raymond and Karl 
Hobbs. N M and Miss Emn.a 
Pearce of Lubbock

Visitors were: Mr and Mrs
I mond Wilson and Mr and Mrs E KMr and Mrs Ervin Jones and 

Mr and Mrs Otis Harris and fam|£j^~e 
lly spent Sunday in Plainview

Dr and Mrs Farrington and dau 3 1 “X llic fc  Rain H e lp s
ghter are In Alba on account of Crop Outlook 
the Illness of his father 1

Mr
of

Lee

Ray

Mr and Mrs Ardell Ellis and
Jimmy Carroll left Saturday for 
a vacation to Colorado

peeled to increase this year's crop' SThool , Grades 1 thru 61
from a former estimate of 8.000 W'R mroll under the supervision 
bales to 14.000 bales ginned here, “ f the principal. Mrs Paul Gooch

„  , r. uf ,v , w i The date of the first killing freeze «»> **Pt 3rd
Mrs J O Walker and Mrs Lennls l § wall ai gen, ral growing weather 

Huekel and daughter left Monday L  neIl <0 dayi! wU, determine the
visit Mr. Walker's sister St , r /ed Mpeciaiiy. l.to

Ropesvllle.

Bud Mcl-aurln returned to his
home at 
being in

expected to benefit as will the 
blackeye peas. Many farmers are , .. . _ . ... J drilling wheat this week In their

Junticeberg Sunday a^ e r|acn»a of poor crop stands and aoin#
a Lubbock hospital I farmers are planting wheat in the

w ■ w. fU . . . . * cotton middles. The first hale if
Mr and Mrs Lumpkin ar* I Expected about Sept. 10th and thein b'adt I'nvaa I * _ . . .  „  . avacationing in East Texas

Stack Stokes, formerly of here 
underwent an appendix operation 
Friday at a Lubbock hospital; he 
is doing nicely

[crop will be late, probably 
st before general ginning

Oct. 1

Mr and 
reunion at

M is ' H C Warren Is visiting her
mother at Cisco.

i»|'\i :r GIVEN

Hr and Mrs J C Durham were 
sonored with a dinner at the home 
£  Mr and Mrs W E Pierce of 
“ ’•* parents of Mrs Durham 

Attending were Mr and H n  
■'A Mensch. Mr and Mrs Alvle 
Mensch and children. Mr and Mre 
Wifle Mensch and family. Mr and 
r V  Mensch. Mr and M n

1>i‘‘rcp and family. Mr and 
an Lloyd Pierce. Tahoka. Mr and 

2 c  Mensch and family. Mt 
u. . Irvin Mensch of Lamesa

Mr* Orhin Bushing and grand I 
children. Sherrla Lynn ami Billy 
James Pierce spent the week end 
In Lubbock with Mrs Katie Ham 
brick.

\ —
Mr and Mrs Marion Edwards I 

and family of Arlington recently vis 
Bed his parents Mr and Mrs Don 
Edwards.

Mrs Buth Jolly and daughter, 
and Mrs Coston visited in Hamlin 
end Possum Kingdom last week

Mr and M rs, Guy Hackleman
had her mother and father of 
Paris as their guests last week

A nice crowd Monday nite heard 
Robert Sroggin. young Lubbock 
organist, in a concert o f classical 

, ,, . ..organ numbers at the First Baptist
'church. The audience vastly en 
Joyed the ekening of music and the 
community would benefit by more 

N O W  Baptist Pastor To ( •  cultural programs of like nature

H e r e  S u n d a y  | |4g UB p|an U d make your next
Name" belt; see uuus today. Jolly 

Rev. Troy Dale and family are shoe Shop and Western Wear
moving here Thursday from Mid 
way to begin his labor here as tbs I |»*viNG WILL 
pastor of the First Baptist church K|\y OR HASH 
A record attendance Is being plan1' 
ned for Sunday School, according 
to Supt. Burl Koentnger.

8TART, SAYS

John Earles visited at Ruldosol 
last week: he returned with a sack 
of Hondo cabbage giving the Ed | 
a nice head; quite tasty, too.

u . ....... ‘-.'-hw:ii ui usnissa i an<J Mrs G W Gates of Shall
*r*nd Mrs Louis Pierce and family '*’wa,er Tlal,‘‘d Mr and Mrs Jake
" r “ d Mrs Leonard Peach, Mr (5a,p* 8unday
Mt4™ ?  V ll, r ■U « P  01 Lubbock Iar and \>,. i,.... .1

Sunday

Mrs Heed YandelT an iil. ,tobby Carroll returned home I 
'JIMren. Mr and Mr* WayLe Brad >«0»Pltal Monday and is
;hip* “ d "on and Rev .Jd Mrs * | doln«  _  1

__________  R f  a“ d Mrs Eddie Smith andl
W T H  ■ e i r s i n . o

, ISunday
completed Is a new and|

Mr and
Almost _ ______

S T M ! ? *  J 1' * '  " ,r eK bU1UdU  Mr and Mr* « • »  Singleton 3rd 
Jnrksoi, t, . Y. " Wned b7  J° ! Mr and Mrs Harold Oene Franklin 

It Is expected to be leased|Mr and Mrs Mutt

Incidentally a very nice busln 
*  residence section Is grow

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Davis and 
Seagrares

Mr and

- .... i.-Mueuee section is grow 
f *P st the NorthY and develop
fnt is expected to continue.

Gillam, and | 
Mr and Mrs Bill Barnes are vaeat 

| ionlng in Colorado

Lloyd
family spent Sunday In

Mrs Oscar Telchlk and 
daughters left Tuesday for a visit 
to Muleshoe

Shack Blocker recently gold 
his former home in the east part 
of town to Bob Ragan of Abilene 
and formerly of here; they will 
move here in mid September.

Mr and Mrs Wallace Bains and 
daughter. Maude and Mr and Mr* 
Van are vacationing in Baton
llouge, La.

Mis L A Nichols and daughtw; 
Miss Buth Nichols spent the week
end in Plainview and Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Roy Everett spent 
last week end in Ruidoso

Mr and Mrs Roy F Smith and
son vacationed In Colorado

Mr and Mrs R E Barnett and 
children and Mrs Stone of Abe: 
nathy spent the weeek end at 
Possum Kingdom dam fishing

Mr and Mrs J L Shoemaker Jr
are visiting relatives at L «  Mar
que

1 Drunk Arrested

Mayor J L  Hash said this week 
that the paving contractors would 
be down within the next two weeks 
to discuss the proposed paving fo: 
the city. Mr Hash said that 4 or 
5 blocks were signed up and readyDeputy Sheriffs Dee Reese and 

Lloyd Bowlin and Judge Horacel for paving 
Brunett reported a peaceful week 
end with only one arrest, that of

mexican on a charge of being I BRIDAL SHOWER

Glddings. Colored

HONORS
drunk MRS DON MANSELL

Quality WesternSelection of 
pants -8.95 at

JOLLY’ SHOE SHOP AND 
WESTERN WEAR

.NEW MOORE

The home of Mrs Levi Gray war 
the scene of a bridal shower honor 
ing Mrs Don Maitsell Tuesday 
afternoon. Miss Virginia Sander* 
gave several piano selections. After 
the gifts were presented to the 
attractive bride. a brief note of 

6 Inches of I appreciation by the honoree wasWe finally received - -------- , .
,.,n ,h „b  i .  M ,  will •“  “ f i n i . r u , .
crops.

Williams of Little 
field presided at the bride's book.

; ; S .  b .r , tu .  . . . h i  h . "- .a|
here at one time. Those attending from out of the

M r. Hamilton returned to her City were Miss Pat Phillips. Mise

Teacher* Are Listed 
John Morris, Supt.
Louis Purvis, high school prln 

cl pal.
W. B. Williams. Junior Higt 

Principal
Mrs Paul Gooch, Elementary 

principal 
Dorothy 

Principal
Coach. Ed Robertson 
Assistant coach. John Free mar 
Voc. Agr. J W  Heed 
Homemaking, Mr* Louia Pur. 

via
Eng and Sp. Nola Bolch
Hiatory, speech. Morene Cathey
Lib. and Jr. Bus Alta Line
Eng. , Girls P E Edna Carroll
Commercial, Myra Brook'
Science, Bill Gravitt . .
Hand. Mark Williams
Hth W. B. Williams
9th. Ruth Jolly
7Ul Judie Tyree
7tli Marjorie Hale
6th Oma Lee Doas
tttli Mrs Williams
5th Paul Gooch
5th Mary Townsley
4th Mabie Brock
4 th Inez Lawencs

. 3rd Mr* Atkinaon __ __
...Hrd Mr» C. CJ. Speight

2nd Louise Line 
2nd Irene Vermillion 
1st Thelma Showalter

l* t Mrs Thelma Damron____
Music Mattie Patton 

Football Schedule Given 
Sept. 14 Ropes H 
Sept. 21 Coahoma H 
Sept. 28 Whiteface T  •
Oct 5 Amherst H
Oct. 12 Denver City H •
Oct. 19 Stanton T •
Oct. 26 Lubbock Pioneera 
Nov.. 2 Sundown T  •
Nov. 9th Seagravea H I 
Nov. 16 Tahoka H 
• Conference

H

EAGLES lX»OK GOOD

TBIJBPHONK CO-OP GETS 
t,KRK\ LIGHT

, Tl?f 6o-ahead sign was given
PhonV J.*.0ka.^amhro Rural T e ,e l Mr and T  L ,'* ach a“ d family ol 
*"<* b T r ra‘ W* 0,flc,al*  last I Lubbock visited Supt John Morris 
Am* . ,h National Production and family Thursday 
Bon,h° ^  Whlrh spproved the
cal orKaoizatlon crltl Amon the new teachers who are

8am an prior,t,M- already located In O'Donnell are:
Poka Alien, coordinator for th* W. Y Gravitt. Paul B Williams 
inK «# ,,Ubr?' sald that adv« rf>a- Marcus A Williams and J G Free- 
60 out r ' or ,he materials will man. O'Donnell welcomes you and 
P a .  " ,lle “ ear future. The N we are anxious to meet you 

A action was described aa' ------ — -----
rural “ por,an‘ toward getting the 
»ay le ePhon® project under _____

A class a  priority • »  dven Congratulations to Mr and Mn
. ,lk'  Umbra for crltBH «£ *£? Jo“  Harrla on lhp ai' rl'ral ° f  a
.U. , o ' r r nK thp importance ^  born Monda* af,Prnoon at • 

"onal officials p>--------------------, -n
1  Al,pn said.

c4 for pr,ur» T  1* ueaei
on? .,!? 1,881 half of the tele

Look Who's Now
~ mass A priority was given , vongraiuiauons to mr ana vtn 

, “k* Umbro for critical mate, Jop Harrl< on lhp arrival o f a fine
indicating the impoMMci h "* horn Monda5r af,Prnoon at •

•ktlonai officials place on ihe nrn fatm**88 hospital. Grandparents
>«<■ Allen said PU"  ° n tb* pr0.*re Mr and Mr. Doc Beach and Mr

T“e material priority la tlekat and Mrs DeW8^ HarrU for ,k.  .pr,orlty '•  « « « • « *  Congratulations to Mr and Mr.
district

Southl,
Mdup
•Istcd.

0*11

Umesa. Gal|lnTahoka °  and ? ne h“ y a* a l“ PS"  hospital Mon
W D Parker on the arrival of a

*nd There ’ should he on dajr af ,ernoon. Grandparents are
on

*nd O Donnell will not
af (n^t1*Phone* be,or* September *l 7RSLT.

and Mra Leeter Parker
—  non . .....

Mr and Mrs Gordon King, and 
ramlly visited his slater Mr and' 
Mra T M Pearce over week end

Mr and Mrs L  W Barton vlalted 
Bobby George Oliver o f Tahoka 
who is ill with polio at the pollc 
clinic at Plainview

Mr and Mrs J A Havens of 
Quanah spent the week end with 
her parents Mr and Mrs Tom 
Yandell

daughter Mrs Moses. Douglas Mos
es returned with her for a vacation!

Mr and Mrs Byrd and Junior vis| 
tted tn O'Donnell Saturday

Mrs Tom Brewer, Mrs L  J Bai 
rett and Mrs E Forte are visltlni 
in Christoval.

Mr and Mrs George Earl Brewel 
and family of Ft Worth are here 
visiting relatives

Mr and Mrs W L  Gardenhlrt 
and grandson. Tommy, and Mr 
and Mrs Bill McMillan visited In 
Qunado N M last week

The Thursday afternoon brldg* 
club date has been changed from 
Thursday to Saturday for this 
meeting only. The group will meet 
with Mra Mitchell WII lams al 
Tahoka

Coach Robertson reported a very 
nice turn out of football candidate* 
Monday for pie-school workouts. 
Ed has high hopes for a good

___ , The Ragle* may not win the
Cumby. mother of the bride, Mrs ^ a* hu* **'•'7 should give the 
C D Blair. Mrs Grover Sutton. M r»lwlnn<,r 8 tussle for the district 
Billy Borum of Lubbock and Mri|PrlJp
J C Bagwell, a sister of the yroom.l Seven home ga-mes should be 
of Dallas. (appreciated by the fans Lets plan

—  to attend all 7 home games.
Mrs Flora Rogers and Mrs I ... EKIKND8HIP NITK SEPT 10th ■ ■ -

Moses were Lubbock visitors Fri Few people realize to whst ex-
da- The Order of the Eastern Star tent modern education Is big bus

Ocle Wilson Is home for a 10 will hold their Friendship pro- Iness It jg estimated that each 
day leave before going to Gar ram Sept. 10 at the school gym at month of the school year the Sya-
many 8 p. m. lent will release $10,000 In pay

Mrs Virgil Adams Is visiting rel ---------- ---------  roll* and operating expense direct
atlves in Pampa Expert Shoe Repairing at Jolly ly or Indirectly which Is certainly

Mr and Mrs Raymond Wilson Shoe shop a nice Industry by any yardstick.
visited in Dora N M ovevr the week --------- 1 , —  . „  .

House for rent: 4 room* and Member* of the Methodist
hath, ac.ro** street North o f Ba| rhurch and guegt* will enjoy a
list rhurrh: la good condition Mr* chicken barbecue Wednesday nlta

Mrs Tommy Reed and children 
of Andrews. Mrg Robert McCor
mick o f Monahan* visited 
D Ballew last week

end.
Mr* Jack WiUon had her niece) 

of Waco visiting her thU week
Mr and Mrs Byrd are driving | 

a new car.
Funeral services for Charllal 

Shepperd were held Tuesday; he 
was killed In Korea In the war; [ 
we extend our tympathy

Era Bingham 2tp at the Fellowship hall of the church

Special on Heavy Western Klon
dike pant $6.96 at

JOLLY SHOE SHOP AND 
WESTERN WEAR

Mr and Mrs Cecil Pearce, and j 
family returned from a week's vac 

^ , ,  3  atlon In Colorado where they also: 
vlalted relativee.

Opon 11:00 a. m.'till Attor Tfc« Show 
Malts, Ico Croon, Shorborts, Jorsoy Dogs, 
Sandwich**, Barbecued Hot Dogs, Soft drinks

S c h o o l  Suppllos
O'Donnell DAIRY KING ^ 9

■y a s k » . "•

*
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Ike and Rosenberg
Mri. Alma Roimberg. amstasu do- 

feme set triers u greeted by Cm Enete- 
hover at SHAPE headquarters near Pant. 
Mrt. Roimberg is ducutung manpower 
with the Allied iitpreme commander.

SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS
of Main Street and the World

AFL Breaks With Farm Agencies;
Gen. Eisenhower Reports on Europe

AFL BREAKS TIES— Farmer* and farm workers across the nation 
were pondering the sudden action of the American Federation of Labor 
obviously aimed at breaking off its heretofore friendly relations with 
the American Farm Bureau Federation and the National Grange.

Meeting at Montreal, Canada, the AFL 's executive council issued a 
statement which charged that the labor organization could no longer 
“ appease" these farm groups because they had swung “ to the side of 
reaction" in national affairs.

"In  fact, on economic issues of vital concern to the national welfare,*’ 
the statement said, " it  has become difficult to discern any major differ
ence between the policy of the American Farm Bureau Federation and 
the National Grange on the one band, and that of the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers and the U. S. Chamber of Commerce on the other."

The AFL  then pointed out that "labor cannot go on indefinitely 
supporting legislation beneficial to farmers while their organizations 
maintain a policy of seeking punitive anti-labor legslation.”

The AFL  made it clear that it was disappointed in the action of the 
farm groups in teaming up with "bi/> business" representatives to defeat 
the enactment of effective anti-inflation controls. This would seem to be 
the opening shot in a civil war between two big segments of the nation’s 
economy.

REPORT ON EUROPE— One of the clearest reports the home town*
of the country have received 
on western Europe's grow
ing s t r e n g t h  was made 
last week by a senate sub
committee after a 14-day 
visit w i t h  Gen. Dwight 
Eisenhower.

The committee reported 
Eisenhower as saying " it  
is almost ridiculous for us to 
be talking in terms of fright 
and hysteria" in the face of 
the free world’s overwhelm
ing strength.

The c o m m i t t e e  re
ported: (1) Eisenhower's
headquarters is dissatisfied 
with the fact that western 
Europe has increased its 
armed forces only 20 per 
cent since the Korean war 
began. (They have promised 
a 79 per cent increase next 
year); (2) Spain and Yugo
slavia should be brought 
into the "master plans" for 
definse of Europe; (3) Once 
European military build-up 

is complete, it will be possible “ to begin the gradual withdrawal of U. S. 
forces"; (41 There is dissatisfaction among U. S. field representatives 
at the “ multiheaded command" in Washington over political, economic, 
and military operations: (5) It will cost about $1,000,000,000 in France 
alone to erect the "overhead" for combat operations; (6) Without U S. 
leadership Europe by now might have fallen befote Communism; (7) 
Economic aid must be "primarily for the purpose of assisting friendly 
countries to strengthen their individual and collective defense"; (8) It 
is most important that east-west trade shall not be permitted to increase 
the war potential of the Soviet Union.

R ED  B U IL D -U P — While Allied and C o m m u n i s t  representatives 
negotiate a cease-fire at Kaesong, with increasing prospects for success, 
the Beds have taken the opportunity to carry out a big military build-up 
in Korea.

Observers are now wondering if the Communists are planning a new 
offensive if the Kaesong armistice talks collapse, or r re they pouring in 
troops merely to strengthen the hand of their negotiators?

Many are inclined to believe it means a new offensive. They point out 
that unusually heavy truck traffic through North Korea toward the front, 
started at the first mention of armistice talks late in June and continued 
through mid-July.

There is an entirely new vigor in the North Korean army, observers 
point out, and Communist artillery has become more plentiful and bolder. 
Red prisoners and deserters invariably talk about aplans for a “ new 
offensive". In the past they have usually been right.

THE WHEAT CROP—In a new crop forecast, the department of 
agriculture predicts this year's wheat crop will fall below a billion bushels 
for the first time since 1943. This was a decrease of 72 million bushels 
from its July 1 forecast. However, the department said, the indicated 
crop, plus reserves, would be more than ample to meet needs.

Floods and dry weather last month was credited with cutting the crop 
to an estimated 998 million bushel harvest. Several million acres of 
wheat, com, barley, flaxseed and potatoes were destroyed by mid-west 
floods. This year’s corn estimate was lowered to 3,206 million bushels, 89 
million bushels below last month's predictions.

REDS TO ATTEND— Although the Soviet Union has announced she 
will send delegates to attend 90-nation Japanese peace treaty conference 
in San Francisco September 4, the Russian delegation is expected to 
refuse to sign the document.

The Russians have bitterly condemned the proposed treaty draft as 
illegal and a device for tying an "aggressive" satellite Japan to the 
United States.

By attending the conference the Russians win again have an oppor
tunity to create world-wide propaganda. They can be expected to protest 
the treaty item by them.

A CITY COMES BACK— Nearly 17 million tons of mud, muck and 
debris have been shoveled 
aside in Kansas City as the 
flood-ravaged v a l l e y s  of 
Missouri continue to make 
one of the nation's most re
markable comebacks.

Just three weeks after 
the flood waters had ebbed 
from the Kansas City stock- 
y a r d s ,  a consignment of 
shorthorn c a t t l e  pounded 
through the wooden pens to 
mark the reopening of the 
nation's second largest live
stock market.

Three m a j o r  packing 
p l a n t s  are slaughtering 
again and more than 120 
business firms have returned 
to offices evacuated during 
the flood. Although many families are still in dire need of relief and 
assistance, nearly 30,000 employees have returned to jobs washed out 
by the mid-July flood.

Throughout the flood-stricken area, It's been back to business for 
grain elevators, flour mills, farm machinery concerns, transfer com
panies, sheet metal works, motor parts firms, tractor and equipment 
companies, paint manufacturers, milling companies, a creamery and 
dairy supply company, soap manufacturers and lumber companies.

It has been a wonderful story of a city fighting its way back.

PRICE LAW'  V IOLATIONS

$10,000,000 Involved in Fifty Cases

EXCHANGE STUDEN TS

German Youths to Learn About 
U.S. ByT-iving in American Homes

SSW ORD PUZZLE
Bv Anne M. Mattingly 

WN'D Washington Bureau
"The people are so nice—and it's 

wonderful to 'be able to sav what
ever you want to in America I'm 
so happy to be here." This state
ment by 16-year-old Christal Mohr, 
one of the 74 German teen-agers 
who arrived in this country recently 
to study our agricultural methods 
under a joint national grange and 
state department program, accu
rately represents the collective 
sentiments of the group as they 
looked for the first time on the 
American way of life.

These youngsters are to be sent 
. to grange homes throughout the 
country, a large number going to 
Washington, Virginia, and Ohio. 
There they will become “ members’* 
of the family, will help on the 
farms, and will attend the local 
schools. The homes have all been 
offered, and in most cases the boys 
and girls were given a choice of the 
type of farm on which they wanted 
to live. The financing while here 
will be done completely by the 
grange familiies in return for the 
farm work that the youths do.

~E SCREEN RADIO
By INEZ GERHARD

T LOYD BRIDGES, in movies for 
"  about 10 years, achieved fame 
as an infant; President Taft had 
offered a cup for America's fattest 
baby, and blond, blue-eyed Lloyd 
won it. As a young actor he was 
discovered by playwright Sidney

LLOYD BRIDGES

Howard and given a part on Broad
way in “ Paths of Glory." A success- 
sion of ups and downs in the thea
tre led him to Hollywood; he made 
his first picture at Columbia, and 
his latest and probably his biggest 
success is that studio’s "The 
Whistle at Eaton Falls” . He has 
worked steadily toward stardom for 
ten years; "Home of the Brave", 
“ White Tower" and “ Colt .49" 
gave him fine roles.

Arlene Dahl is going to get out 
Into the wide open spaces; she has 
been signed to a multi-picture con
tract by Williams, Pine and Thomas, 
to be made during the next two 
years. Her first will probably be 
"Caribbean Gold” .

A street sign on the Naples set 
for Warners’ "Force of Arm s" 
reads “ Corso Tramonto" — Italian 
for Sunset Boulevard. Director 
Michael Curtiz named the street in 
honor of his stars, William Holden 
and Nancy Olson.

Although this program of the 
state department and the national 
grange is one of exchange, it repre
sents for the most part an oppor
tunity for foreigners to see not only 
our agricultural methods but also 
to study our national philosophy and 
the manner in which we live. It is 
hoped that after a year in this coun
try, the students will inject into 
their native Germany upon their re
turn, a good deal of what they have 
absorbed. Other aims of the pro
gram include youth leadership, 
training, and agricultural progress.

This group of 74 represents only 
a small part of the entire program. 
There will be 450 German teen
agers sent to study here this year, 
but the total from Germany during 
the year, including all age groups, 
will be almost 3000. This, in turn, 
is still only a part of the "Cam
paign of Truth”  program inaugu
rated by President Truman last 
year which brought 10,000 persons 
from 99 countries to the United 
States to live, work, and study.

• • •
J l’ST ABOVE THE teen-age level, 

t h e r e  a r e  “ Young Farmers 
Groups", young men and women in 
their twenties, from Germany, Nor
way, Denmark, and Sweden, who do 
much more traveling than the 
younger students. They shift from 
home to home and learn all types 
of farming, whereas the teen agers 
become "members" of one family 
for a year while they go to school.

Since only about one in ten of the 
group of 74 which arrived recently 
can speak English, it might be as
sumed that language would be a 
great barrier to their American 
education. However, there was a 
girl in a similar group last year 
who. within a month, had learned 
English well enough to compete 
with her fellow pupils on their own 
terms. Officials of the state depart
ment and the grange praised the 
teachers in ou.‘ schools to whom fell 
the task of educating these stu
dents. The extra time spent with 
them and the understanding given 
them did much to aid the rapid 
adjustment of the youngsters.

Upon their arrival in New York, 
this latest and first such group of 
German teen-agers were whisked 
down to Washington where they, in 
a group, spent part of their second 
day in this country writing home to 
their families to let them know of 
their safe arrival and to tell of their 
first impressions.

While in Washington, they met 
Herschel Newson, master of the 
national grange, who welcomed 
them to this country and added that 
he hoped the Americans with whom 
they came in contact would learn 
as much about Germany as the 
students did about America —- that 
ir order to be successful, the pro
gram had to be reciprocal.

The group also met Harold How
land. of the exchange of persons 
division of the state department, 
who summed up the whole purpose 
of the program with his quotation 
from Charles Lamb "How I hate 
that person!”  Lamb is reported to 
have said. "Why, do you know 
him?”  someone asked. "O f course 
not", replied Lamb, " i f  I knew him 
I wouldn't hate him.”

If, through the immediate sphere 
of the study of agriculture, and the 
greater and broader one of human 
relations, this program can con
tinue to aid in t|ie cause of interna
tional understanding, it will be a 
great boon not only to this country, 
but to the entire world. If knowl
edge and understanding are pres
ent, there is less chance of hatred.

ACROSS
1. Bundle 

of straw 
6 Silver 

monetary 
unit 
(Siam)

JO Discoverer 
of radium 

Jl. Fencing 
sword

12. Ridicule
13. Reach 

acroes
14. Half cml 
19. Guido's

highest note
17. Bitter vetch
18. Public notice
19. Fully 

sufficient
21. Folds over 
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24 8!ent 
26. Whits poplsr 
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baked clay
31. Round 
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S3. Music note
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DOWN
1. Calumny
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3. Silkworm
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6. Tentacle
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7. Placated
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9. Taut

12. Valuable sea 
mammals

14. Water (L.) 
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22. Efficaciously
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month
27. Pantries 
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32. Ghost 
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THE
FICTIOH PERFECT DAY
CORNER By Sollydole Wimbrow

M in u te
Fietion

EARLY FALL  brisked the air. The 
lawn s u r f o u n d i n g  the little 

church was caked with brown fallen 
leaves and in the sky, a bright sun
darted behind a cloud.

"Such a perfect day" Nell thought, 
“ Everything is on its good behavior
for Steve and Mary '*

She folded her hands in her lap 
and relaxed in her seat. The or

ganist softly be
gan playing • h e 
pre-wedding mel
ody. An unexpect 
ed tea' s t a r t e d  

down Nell's cheek.
"That's right,”  she told herself. 

"Go ahead and cry. Make a fool of 
yourself and bawl like a baby. For
get about your plan to seem calm ."

"The church looks lovely. Isn't 
it beautiful?" someone whispered 
"Everything is so perfect.”

“ Yes" Nell thought, "Lovely, 
the white flowers, the fern, 
everything perfect. I mustn't 
be sad. I should be happy (or 
Steve, for this Is what he wants.
It seems so sudden though . . . 
his getting married. Just yes
terday he was only a boy Inter
ested in hosts, automobile en
gines. camping out in the woods 
far weekends. Is he ready lor a 
wife, a fam ily* Oh, my Stove,
I love you. But I would not bold 
you back. Not If this la your 
happiness. You have chosen 
Mary and she is lovely. 1 would 
not fight to keep you tor my
self, though I can’ t Imagine 
what my life will be now, with
out yon."
The opening strains of the wed

ding iriarch sounded. People stood. 
There was the rustle of new dresnes, 
the sound of feet shuffling on the

GRASSROOTS

Lack of Positive Platform Has Defeated the GOP

The government is investigating 
50 major cases of alleged price- 
ceiling violations that cculd result 
in the return of $10,000,000 to the 
government and consumers.

Price Enforcement Director Ed
ward P Morgan hinted that the 
cases involve some of the largest 
business concerns in the country. 
He said one case "has possible in
ternational ramifications and in

volves about $5,000,000 in illegal
profits.”

In many cases the price agencies 
are forcing firms found guilty of 
violations to make restitution to 
customers. In others, where there 
is no clear method for repayment 
to customers, money from settle
ments is paid to the United States 
treasury.

r_ _ „ u  ,1 ... M U AM

By Wright A. Patterson
Q V E R  THE YEARS I have voted 
^  with but rare exceptions the 
Republican ticket.

One such exception was in the 
contest between Harding and Cox. 
As a protest against the unfair 
methods of the old guard senators 
in nominating Harding, I voted for 
Cox. The old guard was unfair, un- 
American and un-Repubiican.

In the campaign between Lan- 
don and Roosevelt lor a second 
term, I went along with Landnn, 
despite his endorsement of New 
deal policies, tempered only by 
his insistence he eonld do s bet
ter job with them. By not having 
a Republican program, or a 
Laudon program, but by accept
ing the Roosevelt program, Lan- 
don lost.
If they must have the New Deal, 

the voters prefer to leave it in the 
hands of the originators.

In his campaign against a third 
term for Roosevelt, Willkie used as 
a subject for a campaign address 
" I  could do it better," referring to

He deserved to lose, because he 
was no Republican. He was a candi
date wh<  ̂ gained the Republican 
nomination by unfair methods. Will
kie flopped as an advocate of New 
Deal policies on the Republican tick
et and deserved his fate at the polls.

Dewey, in bit finl campaign, came 
nearer supporting Sew Deal policies 
than anything be or bit party proposed 
at their own. When giten bit second 
chance, be talked only o/ a teuselett 
and meateinglets term, -unity," when 
people were asking l e t  a slatemml

of national polieiei. The Republican 
party Offered them no platform, leas
ing it up to the candidatei to propose 
their own platforms.

The candidates had no platforms, 
or at least could not enunciate them. 
So again the Republicans failed for 
lack of a constructive party plat
form, a statement of principles for 
which the voters were so avidly 
waiting.

To return a bit farther back to 
the campaign between Roosevelt 
for his first term and Herbert Hoov- 
fif re'e'ect*on. that campaign for 
the Republicans was conducted by 
the Republican old guard senators, 
such as Jim Watson, Reed Smoot, 
George Moses, and others.

They had not been able to use 
Hoover and preferred to deal with 
a Democrat, rathei than Hoover 
with a second term. They said so, 
and admitted that their interest in 
tl.e campaign was only re-election 
of themselves. They deliberately 
wm-hed against Herbert Hoover.

They succeeded in defeating both

.h i "™ !  * lection tor membership in 
the 80 h congress, an off year, the 
Republicans secured a majority in 
both houses. They could not undo 
much that had been done, but they 
could refuse appropiiations to pay 
the vast army ef bureaucrats that 
ce^se^ 'aCt0r tlle Democratic suc-

™ M -did not do that. Expecting a
S in n ^ . h  president •< ‘ he next 
ejection, they wanted the jobs con-

in *®  t h ,{ ,  m l«h* be filled by 
Republicans. Visions of future pa

tronage for Republicans were the 
alluring prospects that provided pay 
for the millions of Democratic job 
holders.

But with the meaningless word
unity”  the only thing talked about, 

President Truman beat the Republi
cans to the punch, and he was given 
a Democratic congress that the Re
publican 80th congress had paid for 
with ita refusal to limit bureaucratic 
appropriations.

And so it has been for 20 years
the so-called leaders of the Re
publican party have been responsi
ble for its defeat, either deliberately 
planned or brought about by lack 
of a definite and meaningful pro
gram.

Their profuse condemnation of 
the opposition has not been effec
tive, nor will it be.

Has the Republican party ceased 
to function as a party?

Are its candidates all on their 
ow’n, with each one supplying the 
principles he thinks best; have the 
party leaders ceased to lead in any
thing other than vitrjolic opposition

Can the party.'as such, no longer 
enunciate policies and principles?

Under such conditions, the party 
has ceased to be of value to the 
nation. It is time it gave way to 
wiR1* P° litical * rouP that can and

We need two functioning parties.

Congress gave the President con
s o l of both wage and prices, but 
heexerciaed onlX contra! of prices, 
and permitted labor to get all the 

R could, regardless.
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Mary was indeed a visiea.

floor. Nell felt «! '* S’ e p-l'.ri fml 
self up, put one hand on the bad! 
of the pew bef fbsie m l
Steve, standirg by the altar ha I 
face slightly flushed looking tcwirtl 
the back of the church. Hj ey« I 
were bright waiting fur Mary. IMI| 
remembered seeing that brightsatl 
in his eyes so many timen before. 
She remembered how a.-» had I 
watched him often when h» »*• 
only a small boy. playing *.tl) 
skates and toy p.vt< In As he gre*. | 
so did her love for him.

"Only yesterday" Nell theugbt I 
"You  were mine. Now you »J 
never be mine again. Mary »J1 
hear your questions, solve yowf 
problems, be there when you need 
help. She is your life now. I have 
given you all I have to give I <*ly 
hope you will remember me. St***, 
remember me with a smile I »al 
always love you and cherub the 
happiness you gave to me."

MARY was coming down the aisle 
She seemed surrounded by s 

faint glow. Nell trembled slightly a 
the sighs of the admiring congrtg* 
tioei. Mary was indeed a vision B 
the altar, Steve was leaning W 
ward, lenie. There w§» that ti|« 
expression on his face that Ne 
membered so well.

"The picnic" *he tbeegW- 
"Tow  took me by the river ttf 
a picnic—and wc carried !• «  
old portable phonograph. 
played your favorite 
laughed at me trying to 
about Jive. That eager alive 
look you have now We were »  
happy Steve. You kissed m. 
check and told me I ***  f 
girl—There would ,
other girl for you. That« • “
you said, Steve-remember.

Now the couple ®l°°d. ^f'the 
facing the altar. Nell tetri1 W
words that tied Steve • " < * * * * , .  
gether for a lifetime, unable^ c 
trol a soft sob. "Mary, ^Iar> 
him happy. It's up to you now.

Then i* was over. Th* 
sounded again and Nell wa c ^  
couple turn, start for uary* 
laughing. Steve ciasped «  „H( 
hand and they brushed by N e U ^  
doesn't even see me Nell 
"H e didn't even look.

Outside a photographer wan »  
lng pictures.

smile. She walked up 
was standing alone wh..t 
posed for her picture.  ̂

"D arling" she whispered "It 
perfect I am so haPP)- ..^nk 

He leaned and kissed h ha 
you. Sweetheart”  he sal w
arm stole about her waist sn 
hugged her. ^

" I ’ m rather h* ppy . " [ l i  in hrf 
said and then he loo^ed '£ ,Pp*rf*rt 
eyes. " I  guest it's the most P« 
day in my lift# Mom.
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Number of Cattle  
In  Nation Increases

Record Total Indicated;
Swine Crop Nears Peak
According to •  late department of 

agriculture aurvey, the number of 
beef cattle and swine on the na
tion's farms is near an all-time rec
ord.

The department estimates the 
country beef-cattle may total 65,- 
400,000 by January 1, 1952. This 
would be 5,800,000 more than last 
January 1, and 7,500,000 more than 
at the wartime peak of 1945.

Dairy cattle, a source of calf 
mast and processed meats, but not
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Sunday school 
M orning worship 

Faith  Study Group 
Cwenlng worsh ip  __
W . 8. C. 8. M onday ^

CHURCH OF CHRIST

MJNIMYi lilble Study go ,
Wornltlp; ...............  I0:R5 n m

M K M N ii:  Young people Hong Prw
ctlce at 7 p m

•tegular evening service 7 .10  pm
— -------- o - --------- -----

Assembly of God
H. T  Peek, pastor 
Sunday School .... gg * .  ,
Morning Worship    H ;00  a
hhvenlng worship 8 :09p m

Wo Especially Ask

ttur O ld KYiendn School teachers 
and also new friendn. \ l>  want tc 
m ake your acquaintance and a 
ruatom er and rnpcc la lly  In v ite  you 
to  trlnit ou r shop.

Our School Spocial 
Two $10 Cold Waves S13 
Our $7 Cold Wavs $5.00

Proctor Barber And
Beauty Shop

Oporators:
Mrs Lona Harris 
Mrs Hattlo Hay os 
Mrs Bobby Jana Gass

Fresh home made Better Corn 
Meal available from now on at 
George's Gas HU.
Line's Grocery »

Alva Billingsley and son; I nm~vv
Hee Fuzzy Moore for Polio In 

surance, Hospitalization and tide 
Insurance

Steal Estate
—  KA KM 8 —  H A M 'H K A  — 

C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y  

Leases aad KoyaUtiee

B .  M .  H a y m e s

SHOEMAKER INS. 

AGENCY

• I r e  a n d  C a s u a lt y  t u a a r a a a e  

A Itepreeeatatlvn of 

FLOYD WIGHT AND OO.
(•e nerat Ageala

I.LtlYlt HH( >KM AlnICSt

C HAS. CATHEY 
LIFE INSURANCE

REPRESENTING THE 
AMICABLE LIFE INS. CO.

The above chart gives an In
dication of the upward curve of 
beef production in the nation 
during the past few years.

significant as a source of beef, are 
excluded from these figures.

With this rise in beef cattle, all 
cattle would increase from the
80.000. 000 level of 1950, and the 
84,200,000 level of 1951, to between
90.000. 000 and 91,000,000.

The department estimated the
1951 pig crop, which will come to 
market from the middle of Septem
ber on. is the second highest in 
the nation's history. The crop is 
estimated at 106,000,000 pigs, or 5 
per cent greater than the 1950 crop.

Pork production, 5 to 10 per cent 
larger than last year, is expected 
to continue until next March. Chick
ens, too, are at record levels.

Larger Family Farms Hope 
Of American Agriculture

The future of American agricul
ture and the possibility of it meet
ing increasing production demands, 
depends largely on the hope of in
creasing the size of family farms to 
take full advantage of mechaniza
tion.

This, in brief, is the opinion of the 
bureau of agricultural economics 
after an analysis of what happened 
to make possible increased produc
tion during World War II.

Large farms, the bureau reported, 
are now producing nearer to total 
capacity than most family farms. 
They are up-to-date, use more ad
vanced technology, and are more 
nearly balanced. Therefore, these 
show few opportunities for further 
increase in efficiency.

During the war an enormous shift 
took place from small to larger 
family farms. This shift enabled the 
larger family farms to take advan
tage of gains for mechanization.

Thare ia doubt, however, that 
large farm efficiencies continue 
beyond the point at which the farm 
gaina full advantage of mechaniza
tion. Beyond the size of the fully 
mechanized and up-to-date family 
farm the problem of hired labor 
intervene.

The future of agriculture defends 
on increasing production on larger 
family farms.

The nuthatch build* Its nest In 

decayed trunks of trees so that 

It's young may eat Insects that 

flourish in this habitat.

H O l’BE JO INT RESOI UTION NO. SI 
proposing an Aimndment to the Constitution 
o f Texas by adding to Article X.V1 thereof a 
new Section to be numbered EH. and authoiU* 
lag the legislature to provide for a statewide 
system of retirement and disability pensions 
for appointive officer* and employees of the 
Mveral counties o f this S ta te; providing that 
participation therein by counties thall be 
voluntary, and authoriMfd by the qualified 
voters o f such county ; providing the leg is la
ture shall not ba authorised to make an appro
priation to pay any retirement or disability 
benefits authorised herein ; and providing that 
administration o f said system may be com- 
m it ted to the same body set up to administer 
the statewide municipal retirement system 
authorised under Section 61f of Article I I I ;  
providing for the calling o f an election and 
the publication and issuance o f the proclama
tion therefor.

BB IT  RKSOLVKD BY THE LE G ISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS*

Section 1. That Article X V I o f th# Consti
tution of the State o f Texas, b« amended by 
adding thereto a new Section, to be numbered 
Section 68, which shall read as follows:

“ Section 61. The Legi*latur* shall have th* 
authority to provide for a statewide system 
o f retirement and disability pensions for 
appointive officers n/id employees o f the coun
ties o f this State under such a plan and 
program os the legislature shall authorise; 
provided, that participation therein by counties 
shall be voluntary and shall first be authorised 
by vote o f th* qualified voters of such county . 
provided further that the Legislature thall not 
b# authorised to make an appropriation to pay 
any retirement or disability benefit* authorised 
herein. Administration o f such system may be 
committed to th# same body os may be set up 
to administer th# municipal retirement system 
provided for by Section 61f of Article III.*’

Sec. t. The foregoing Constitutional Amend
ment shall be submitted to the qualified electors 
at an election to be held throughout this Stats 
no the second Tuesday in November, 1951, and 
at M id election the ballots shall have printed 
thereon the words:

“ FOR th* Censtitetional Amendment author
ising a statewide system for retirement and 
disability pensions for appointive county 
officials end employees," anJ

“ A G A IN ST  th* Comt tut onsl Amendment 
authorising a statewide syst?m for retirement 
end disability p4>ndions for apiHjiutive county 
officials and employees."

Each voter shall strike out on# o f saiJ 
clauses on his ballot, leav ng the one un
marked which expr*>s«* his v.*te ui>on th# 
proposed Amendment.

Sec. S. The Governor o f toe SUte o f Texas 
•hall Issue the necessary proclamation for 
said election, and "hall l»s>e the foregoing 
proposed Amendment published is  isjuircJ by 
the Constitution for proposed amendments 
thereto.

Bee. 4. I f  at said election, s majority o f the 
votes are "FO R  the Const tutiunal Amend
ment authorising s sU  ewide system for retire
ment and disability pension* for appointive 
county officials and employees" the foregoing 
proposed Amendment shall beeoir* Section 41 
o i  A ftte le  X V I o f the OMflCution o f l*n e ,

-  -M #  *  - a n

The New

THEATRE
E V E N IN G  SHOW 

Box O ffic e  Open* 6 :66  

Show S tart* 7 :09  p. n 

Doz o ff ic e  cloeee t  i t  p

All children t yeara old
are required to bur ticket*

... Frl. nit* - Sat. Mat. __
A uk  anil Hrpt. 1 

Huy Itog er*  anil T r lg g n  
In

Spoilers of tho 
Plains

... Sat. nite only Sept. 1 .... 
Jim- KirkwiNMl and Leon 

lim it In
Joe Palooka in the 
Squared Circle
A ls o  H c lr c t e i l  S h o r t  a

Hun anil M im. Se|»t 2 , Hril 
Veil JolniMon and W ane! 

Anilem un In

Go For Broke
Alan Kot New*. Comedy

Turn. Sept. 4 
K a te llte  R odriquez anil 
M a n v n  Dougina In

Cuban Fireball
. IhIm i Selected Shorta

W «d  and Thura Sept 8, 
M ona KVeeninn and 
Kiln aril A rno ld  In

Dear Brat
Alao I'arninoiint N ew *

Comedy

A m a z in g  M i l e a g e !
It's smooth,smooth sailing for long, long m iles...w ith  
Conoco N-tane G aso line! Listen to your car sing a 
love song to the highway when you start out on that 
next trip. You’ll go farther..  .on a gallon. Iry  a tankful.

^ oco isa^gs Merehantfcr *

CONOCO N-tane GAS0u

C O N O C O

CONTINENTAL 
OIL COMPANY

•  Copyright 1MI, Cotatlnanul OB Company
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' 1 
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id‘ n
■ ii na7 i 1

l o n g e

(Continuation o f standard equipment and trim 
Illustrated is dependent an ava ilability o f m ateria lJ

;..to  do more work for your money

•VNCHkO-MISM
T R A N SM ISS IO N

ADVANC6-DISION TRUCKS

B A U -M A t
S T lt t lN O

This year again, more truck users 
aro buying Chevrolet trucks than 
any other make. That's because only 
Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks pro
vide such a great combination of 
features at such lew cost. . .  features 
that make Chevrolet truck* tradition

ally worth more after years of service 
than comparable trucks of ether 
m akes—even those costing many 
dollars morel

Join the hundreds of thousands of 
truck users who choose Chevrolet 
Advance-Design trucks overall others.

VAlVI-IN-M tAD ■KMO, CMANNCl-' 
riA M IS

fifXI-M OUNTID
CA M

tPU N ID  AXLf-TO- 
H UI CONNECTION

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service:-: O’Donnell, Texas

■
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I
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SCANNING THE WEEK'S NEWS
of Main Street and the World

Cease Fire Talks Resume in Korea; 
WSB Advises New Wage Increases

A MINOR DELAY— Negotiations (or a cease fire in Korea resumed 
at Kaesong after Communists leaders pledged to keep the conference 
town clear of armed troops Gen. Matthew B. K nig way broke off negoti
ations after the Reds violated their pledge to keep Kaesong neutral.

Apparently a minor delay in the deadlocked talks. Ridgway's action 
nevertheless was a firm reminder that the United Nations expected the 
Communist to abide by previous agreements. It was also a pointed 
hint that the UN means business and that peace can only be achieved 
by honor on both sides.

There still has been no announcement of any progress over the 
question of a demilitarized zone across Kcrea. which has deadlocked the 
negotiations for days The Reds insist that the line shall be centered 
on the 38th parallel. The allies want it along defensible positions, south of 
the parallel in the west but north of the old political boundary in the 
center and east.

AN ISSUE FOR '52— The new price control law. signed reluctantly 
by President Truman, will be one of the big political issues in the 1952

presidential campaign as

He Signs
Reluctantly Preiulent Trumsn Hgnl the 

neu control kill uhich be deter,bed si 
“the uorst I tier bed to ugn.' The em~ 
pbsui uts on "bed.'1

Narcotic ‘Salesmen’ Picked I'p
The round-up of mere otic nolstort continuet by fed erst egenti 

with the erreil of "W axey Cordon" tt’exler (left), Arthur Repots (ttcond 
from left), sud Ksts end Ben Ksti. Their combined bail to:sled
1500.000.

D F.FE SSF  B O N D S

Little Savers Buy More Than Investors
The folks in the home towns of 

the nation who save a few dollars 
a week are buying the most defense 
bonds, according to the treasury.

During the first five months of 
1951, the treasury sold 11 per cent 
more $25 and $50 bonds than during 
the like five months last year. Dur
ing the same period, however, sales 
of the giant-sized $1,000 bonds were 
39 per cent under last year.

TH EY W A N T TO WORK

Only One Out of Four Actually  
W ant to Retire When He Is Old

sure as "God made little 
g r e e n  apples,”  as the 
cracker - barrel philosopher
would say.

The fact was evident bv 
the President’s blast that the 
nation's families cannot have 
protection against inflation 
until “ congress repairs the 
damage done by this new 
act.”  He added, with a grim
ness of tone that startled 
many reporters, that t h e  
measure was “ the worst I 
ever had to sign.”

The Republican a n d  
southern Dixiecrat coalition 
that had refused the Presi
dent the powers he desired 
in the bill, continued to 
maintain it was a good meas
ure if it was properly ad
ministered.

In the face of social security re
quirements and expanding business 
programs for retirement at 65, only 
one American breadwinner out of 
four actually likes the idea of re
tiring to a life of complete leisure 
when he grows old. Three out of 
four want either to keep on work
ing at their present jobs, or at least 
to “ do something useful" in their 
sunset years, according to a sur
vey of male policyholders by North
western National L ife Insurance 
Company.

Of the 3,000 men covered in the 
survey only 24 per cent want a life 
of ease when they reach retirement 
age; 39 per cent want to be finan
cially able to cut their working 
hours or shift into some lighter 
occupation while 37 per cent would 
keep right on working at their pres
ent jobs if permitted, and would only 
fall back on a retirement income 
when physically or mentally unable 
to hold their jobs any longer.

Retiring to the life o ’ Riley ap
peals to more of the younger men 
—28 per cent of those under 40 said 
they would like complete freedom 
from work when they reach retire
ment age. But only 23 per cent of 
those aged 40-49 want complete re-

WAGE INCREASE PROPOSED— With the recommendation of the 
wage stabilization board thar cost of living wage increases be allowed 
for all workers, it appears the administration will allow such increases 
at once. President Truman hinted as he signed the new price control 
law that the government would allow reasonable adjustments in wages 
to fit cost-of-living increases.

The new regulation would effect workers who are paid by the hour, 
or are represented by unions, in three general classes: (1) Those who 
had cost of living provisions in force prior to Jan. 26, 1951, the wage 
freeze date; (2) those employers and unions who now want to include 
such clauses in contracts; and (3) those who want to relate wage rates 
to the cost of living but who do not want an escalator clause in their 
contracts.

It is estimated that living costs have increased approximately 11 
per cent above January, 1950.

THE WEST POINT STORY— The announcement that 90 West Point 
cadets have been dismissed from the academy for cheating on examina
tions caused considerable talk across the nation last week. The scandal, 
breaking of the academy's honor system that dates from 1817, wrecked 
the army's powerful gridiron team and was the largest mass dismissal 
since the military academy was founded in 1802.

Maj, Gen. Frederick A. Irving, the academy's superintendent, ac
knowledged that the action taken was “ stem and uncompromising ”  But 
he added: “ After weighing all factors most carefully. I, and the responsi
ble heads of the army, are convinced that there could be no compromise- 
solution that would preserve the vital honor system of West Point, which 
,s the very heart of the academy.”

FOOD PRICES—  Home towners throughout the nation welcomed the
bureau of agricultural economics' report that plentiful supplies probably 
will keep food prices from going much higher this year. But most home 
towners. remembering the past 12 months of rising prices, accepted the 
statement with reservations.

Since July of 1950 retail food prices have increased approximately 
12 per cent. For the whole of 1951 they probably will average at least 10 
per cent higher than in 1350.

The bureau said livestock and crop-production prospects indicate 
that food supplies available during the latter half of this year will be 
somewhat larger than a year earlier. The bureau also reported beef- 
cattle prices at times may drop below ceilings during the heavy market
ing season this fall. However, a strong consumer demand for meat may 
prevent any substantial decline in prices.

The bureau said future increases in prices probably would be limited 
largely to revised price ceilings under the new defense production act. 
The new law relaxes limitations on margins for processing and market
ing food and other products. As a result, some widening of farm-to-re- 
tail price spreads may occur.

FUNDS FOR DEFENSE—  The powerful house appropriations com
mittee chopped $1,542,608,500 off the administration’s requested military 
budget, but the total for defense still is a record in the peacetime history 
of this country—$56,062,405,890.

This amount does not include what the country will spend on Korean 
War replacements and troops in Japan and Germany.

The bill would allot $20,125,574,665 to the army; $15,552,143,225 to 
the navy, and $19,854,128,000 to the air force.

The committee said a huge outlay is needed “ to create sufficient 
power to prevent disaster in the event war is forced upon us. At the 
same time the group criticized the defense department’s “ glaring and 
wasteful mistakes”  in military purchases, “ ill-advised buying" of civil
ian goods, and wasteful use of manpower.

POLIO FUND—The Sister Kenney Foundation will open its annual
campaign for funds with which to continue treatment of polio and re
search m the causes of the disease on August 20. The campaign will
continue until September 20.

Sister Elizabeth Kenney, who directs the foundation, is the Australian 
nurse who came to the United States several years ago and since then 
attained considerable success in the treatment of infantile paralysis.

_  _  _ , .  'i-tjftj
lESCREtN RADIO

By INEZ GERHARD

CARM EL M YERS was only a 
child when she began her mo

tion picture career in silent pic
tures; she abandoned it for mar
riage and motherhood, and now, a 
beautiful young widow, she has her 
own television show. If Hollywood 
executives are wise they will try 
to lure her back to their studios. 
She has a delightful voice, is a good 
actress, and has great charm. On 
her program she reminisces about

CARMEL M YERS

Hollywood as she knew it, and inter
views celebrities, all of whom she 
knows well. But the real news about 
Carmel is her book, “ Don't Think 
About It ', written for those in great 
trouble, out of the wisdom tragedy 
has brought into her life.

Sir Cedric Hardwirke’ s is the 
latest big name to be added to 
the distinguished cast of RKO's 
“ Andocles and the Lion” . He 
was a personal friend of George 
Bernard Shaw's, has appeared 
in many of his plays, and so 
was willing to play a small but 
important role in this new pres
entation of one of the famous 
playwright's m u s t  delightful 
comedies.

tirement, and of those in the 50-59 
bracket—in hailing distance of R- 
day—only 20 per cent want complete 
leisure while nearly half of this 
group—45 per cent—would like to 
keep on at their present jobs as 
long as they can "pull their weight "  
The remainder (35 per cent) of the 
older men would like to ease up a 
bit. or shift to some lighter occupa
tion or money-making hobby, but 
they still want to be useful.

Results of the survey would indi
cate, the report says, that a modest 
supplementary retirement income 
would fulfill the future desires of 
most Americans. But the fact needs 
to be faced, the report adds, that 
many who don't want to retire may 
have to do so when the time comes, 
because of inability to maintain the 
peace necessary to "deliver”  satis
factorily on the job, even though 
they may think they are “ just as 
good as ever." Therefore, instead of 
the usual rigidity, flexibility is a 
vital need in the retirement income 
program of the average man, so 
that i n c o m e  payments can be 
“ turned on" earlier if needed, or 
can be postponed while his fund 
continues to build up, a< long as 
he is able and wishes to keep on at 
a gainful occupation.

• • •

APPROXIM ATELY half of those 
in the survey who want partial re
tirement would use some of their 
increased ieasure for community 
service s u c h  as general charity 
work, religious work. Boy or Girl 
Scout work, child welfare activities, 
etc., the report shows.

Among the part-time money-mak
ing activit.es planned for retire
ment years, small-scale farming is 
the most popular objective; operat
ing some form of small business 
such as a few tourists cabins is 
the next most frequently named 
plan.

Hunting and fishing are by fat 
and away the favorite hobby to 
which the full-retirement advocates 
look forward: next come gardening, 
woodworking and photography, in 
the order named. Three out of four 
plan to do some traveling when they 
retire; four out of five of these fu
ture travelers w a n t  to do their 
sightseeing in the U.S.; one out of 
five hopes to do some foreign travel. 
Twice as many would prefer to 
spend their sunset years in the 
country us would choose the city.

Among the survey group who do 
not care for a life of leisure is a 
28-year-old architectural engineer, 
who observes in his response, “ Too 
many who retire are dead 12 months 
later. I ’ll stay in harness." A 52- 
year-old mechanic agrees with him: 
“ Would rather wear out than rust 
out.”  The 60-year-old president of 
an iron works declares, “ Tried to 
retire after the last ‘ .ar. Nearly 
went crazy. Started new business 
with son as manager — now very 
contented."

A builder remarks, “ I note that 
most of my friends who retire are 
poorly adjusted.”  The manager of 
a wholesale grocery, 60, says, "Have 
money enough to retire but am un
able to decide what to do with my 
tim e." An independent oldster who 
drives a pickup and delivery truck 
declares, “ Seventy-two and still go
ing strong; I do not ask for old age 
assistance, thanks.”

A 44-year-old, however, w h o  
yearns for complete leisure to en
joy travel and life of ease in the 
country says, “ I might change my 
mind laf»r, but after 25 years of 
being dominated by an alarm clock 
I doubt if.”
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LEGALLY SPEAKING
By Irma Irown Craig

JIM M IE ’S RED hair fairly bristled 
with defiance as he stalked up 

the pathway to Attorney Denton's 
spacious home. Any other time 
freckle-faced Jimmie would have 
jumped lightly over the low cypress 
hedge that separated the two homes 
—but not today!

Glancing over his shoulder. Jim
mie could see his Dad watching 
from the dining room window, in 
all probability chuckling over the 
predicament old gabby Denton was 

in. It was, in fact.

. 3

/■-a
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Fiction U e n t  Jimmie on 
■ this errand, "Son. 

you go right over to Denton's and 
tell him exactly what happened 
He's legally bound to pay off—he 
can't very well talk himself out of 
this one with any of his high-fancy- 
sound ing-legal phrases!”  Jimmie 
knew his Dad and Attorney Denton 
had been friendly enemies in many 
a legal battle; he also knew the 
fast-talking Denton usually bested 
h:s Dad. But he'd show Denton to
day!

"Good afternoon, Jimmie," At
torney Denton smiled as he opened 
the door, “ what brings you here— 
and why so serious, son?"

Without bothering to return 
the Attorney's friendly greeting 
Jimmie took a deep breath and 
plunged in: “ Mr. Denton, while 
I was in the bakery today, a big 
dog jumped up on my bike car
rier and stole a rib roast—and 
ran away with I t !"  Catching his 
breath, he continued, his words 
crisp and defiant. “ What can be 
done about it, sir?”

The attorney smiled, “ Well, Jim-

GRASSROOTS

Congress Has Hard Time Subduing Administration

A treasury spokesman said "in 
vestors”  are not buying defense 
bonds, but instead are putting their 
money into things like real estate 
and stocks—which are supposed to 
go up in value as inflation grows.

As a result, the treasury depart
ment will start a fall ‘ ‘national de
fense" bond drive in an effort to 
stimulate the sales of little bonds 
even more.

By Wright A. Patterson
TN A GOVERNMENT such as ours. 
^ the people are the top brass. They 
issue the orders and demand that 
their orders be obeyed. Their di
rect respresentativos are those they 
send to the two houses of congress, 
senate and house. Any one, big or 
little, who ignores and flaunts the 
orders of the representatives of the 
people, the top brass, must eventu
ally answer to the people.

It has been established as almost 
a rule that any action taken by 
congress, if that action did not ac
cord with the expressed wish of the 
Administration, has been ignored, 
has been flaunted.

That was true when congress de
creed assistance for the Nationalist 
forces in China, then fighting the 
Chinese Reds.. At the instigation of 
Secretary of State Acheson sup
ported by the President, China did 
not receive the aid Congress had 
said was to be sent. It was the 
President and his appointee who 
stopped it. Not the representatives 
of the top brass, the people.

Over the past decade there have 
been numerous instances in which 
the will of the people, as expressed 
by their chosen representativs 
have been ignored and flaunted.

Another such was when congress 
instructed that the air force of the 
nation should be increased to a 
total of 70 groups. The President 
did not agree with the instructions 
of the representatives of the people, 
and, at the time, reduced the num
ber. Since doing that he has 
changed his ideas, and baa now in

creased ‘.he numbei of groups, not 
to 70 but to 84, again ignoring the 
action of Congress.

His latest flaunting of congres
sional instructions was in connec
tion witt the installation of radar 
stations »tn the east and west coasts. 
Congress not only said such instal
lations vere to be made, but ap- 
propriatt d the needed money to 
pay for fae job.

Those radar stations have not 
been ins ailed nor started, and the 
people o! both coa its are left at 
the men y of Joe Stalin’s bombers 
shoulc he wish to send them this 
way. The destruction of American 
coastal cities in something the Ad
ministration might be called upon 
to answer for, because of the flaunt
ing. tie  ignoring of the action of 
congress, the direct representatives 
of the people.

It is to be regretted that the peo
ple have no immediate aopeal fr o ®  
any arbitrary action of the part of  
any aoministration, as has England. 
In the English system, any vote of 
a lack of confidence in Parliament 
means the fall of the government 
and a new election right then

We vote a “ lack of confidence” 
when Congress passes legislation 
the President has vetoed. Such a

lack of confidence”  vote has been 
passed by congress on several oc
casions during the years of this 
administration, but the people must 
wait until 1952 before that admini- 
stration can be changed.

Then the change will probably be 
made unless the peaple have for
gotten, or unless a sufficient num

ber of new employees have been 
added to the bureaucratic payrolls 
to insure a needed number of votes.

The only recourse congress has to 
stop that method of vote making is 
to stop the appropriating of money 
with which to meet the bureaucratic 
payrolls. The opposition would quick
ly stop the appropriations, if they 
could. They would cheerfully stop 
the votes, but they do not want to 
stop the jobs, which they hope to 
fill should they be successful in 
the next election.

If the opposition is successful, the 
flaunting and ignoring of Congress, 
the direct representatives of the 
people, will be one of the causes. 
People of the coast states, east and 
west, may remember that, through 
their representatives, they in
structed the administration to in
stall radar stations as their de
fense against Stalin's bombers, but 
their instructions were ignored and 
flaunted.

---*---
The British labor party has split 

over whether England should spend 
its money for false teeth for the 
toothless or for war munitions to 
provide England’s freedom. Health 
Minister Be van would buy the false 
teeth, leav.ng the arms investment 
to America.

— * —
We pray for rain, but the Lord 

never suits us as to time or quan
tity.

India’s Great
Mahatma Gandhi began to make 

headlines in 1921.

"Son. you go right oxer u 
Denton's and tell him exactly 
what happened He’s legslly 
bound to pay off.”

mie. that shouldn't be too d fficuiL 
It appears to me you have an ei- 
cellent case against the dog's mas 
ter. You should have no t: -tie 
whatsoever in collecting "

" Is  that right. Sir’ ----well, Mr.
Denton, it was YOUR dog " J®- 
mie was elated—this was rr.jdi 
easier than he'd figured.

“ Oh—my dog Rex, eh? Well. Jim
mie, in that case I'll he glad * 
pay the costs. How much was '.!* 
roast?" Denton reached for his biU- 
fold.

JIM M IE chuckled to himself, “This 
guy's an easy one' I'm do ng okek 

—even better'n Pop could do. 1 
b et!" Out loud he said **Att:mey 
Denton, the cost of the roast is a 
minor matter—there's my_ tire (<>• 
ing back and forth—and' Jimmie 
squared his shoulders, "my injured 
reputation. No one will trust me to 
deliver things for them now-and 
that's how I earn my money " 

"That should do it," Jinmi* 
thought proudly, “ That ought to 
bring me enough to get a 
along-Cassidy hat. as well as P») 
Mom for the roast."

Attorney Denton looked thought
ful, "H-mmmmmmm, I Su* , ‘ 
you’ve got me on all points. - •• 
my boy. How much are the tcJi 
damages?”

Mentally figuring. "Three-fit! 
for the roast and two-fifty for the 
hat,”  Jimmy replied bruKiy. 
"S ix dollars. Sir, should cover 
all costs.”  Dad would he prow 
of him—he’d shown the »tt»r«. 
he wasn't so smart after ad. 
Denton looked down at the 

duplicate of his old fri*n , yj. 
Reed, then slowly opened his

“ Thank you S ir!" 
the six crisp one dollar blils ' k 
his pocket while making 
but dignified, move toward the 
In his haste to get away, J‘n . 
fumbled with the door knob-n^ 
anxious that the attorney d  ̂
the smile he was trying to 
was pleased as punch * ith  ̂ Da£[ 
and awfully anxious #
how well he d come off. 
it at all if you use yourJ ^  
Jimmie thought g ) ^ ' 1? ‘  hs 
self as he stepped out on D

^"Ju st a moment Jimmie, DJJ 
ton’s suave voice interrupted^^ 
flight, “ Didn’t you forgetr-tfJimmie glanced • r^ ? m_ noteve"
brought anythingwithhimoo

hat. "W ell, Str. thanks as
Ast M rw u ih v e !"  __.  . _-*t.
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Serve a Salad for a SaU«fyln( Supper 
(Stt Ktctptt M ow )

Summertime Salads

PLEASANT SI MMER DATS are
numbered just about this time, and 
you want to make the most of them. 
Quickly, easily mad? salads that 

tfy a r e  appealing
a n d  substantial 

/£<^/ yo,\ enough to satisfy 
appetites w i l l  
give you the time 
to stay out-of- 
doors longer and 
enjoy yourself.

Salads w h i c h  
c a n  be made 

ahead and which require thorough 
chilling are the ideal dish to serve 
for supper or for lunch. They give 
you an opportunity to use garden 
produce as well as to supply the 
essential health-giving vitamins 
and minerals.

Here are salad recipes designed 
to save you time to stay away from 
the kitchen, except for the briefest 
preparation, and to give you time 
for sunn.ng. garden activities or 
just plain loafing.

• • •
Vienna'd Macaroni Salad

1 (-ounce package macaroni, 
cooked and drained

I cup chopped celery
1 rup chopped sweet pickles
2 table-noons grated onion
2 cans Vienna sausage, chilled
1 cup mayonnaise or salad 

dressing
2 tablespoons juice from 

pickles
1 teaspoon salt

•* teaspoon pepper
Combine macaroni with celery, 

pickles, onion and 1 can sausages, 
cut in thin slices. Blend in mayon
naise. pickle juice and seasonings 
Add to macaroni mixture. Chill 
thoroughly. Arrange on salad greens 
and spoke remaining sausage 
around the top of the salad. Halves 
of deviled eggs may be arranged 
around the salad, if desired.

* • • •

HERE'S A HEARTY salad which 
will win approval from the men 
folk if you serve it for supper on 
a sizzling summer evening:

* Sardine Salad Bowls 
(Serves 4)

Romalne or other salad 
greens

t J'.-ounre cans large sar
dines. chilled

4 hard-cooked eggs, sliced
5 sticks sharp cheese 

Carrot strips 
Celery sticks 
Peppv dressing 
Rye bread toast

... Cut enough salad greens to fill 
bottom of salad bowls. Arrange 

sardines, har d-  
c o o k e d  e g g s ,  
cheese s t i c k s . '  
celery sticks and 
carrot strips on 
greens. S e r v e  
w i t h  P e p p y  
dressing and r} e

bread toast.
• • •

Peppy Dressing 
(Makes 3 cups)

1 can tomato soup
1 cup tarragon vinegar
2 teaspoons salt

Vi teaspoon paprika
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce
Vi cup salad oil
H  cup sugar
Vt teaspoon pepper
V, teaspoon dry mustard

LYN N  SAYS:
Good Sense In Cooking 
Saves Cents on Meals

A  single carrot, shredded, a few 
green onion tops, minced, or diced 
leftover prunes or an orange, added 
to cottage cheese makes a good 
tasting cottage cheese salad.

Leftover broth from cooked ham, 
tongue or chicken can be used for 
cooking dried split peas for a hearty 
soup. Add onion and celery salt 
for flavor, then dilute the pea 
puree with milk and heat for serv
ing.

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU
‘ Sordine Salad Bowls 

Rye Chilled Tomato
Toast Juice

Lemon Meringue Pie 
Beverage 

•Recipe Given

1 clove garlic
1 small onion, grated
3 tablespoons horseradish

Mix all ingredients well in quart 
jar. Shake well before using. (This 
dressing is excellent on any meat 
or fish salad that needs a tart 
dressing).

•  •  •

Ham and Egg Salad 
(Serves 4)

14 cups diced, cooked ham
6 hard-cooked eggs, diced

4  eup chopped sweet pickles
4  eup mayonnaise or salad 

dressing
2 tablespoons prepared 

mustard
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 large tomatoes

Combine ham, eggs and pickles.
Blend m a y o n 
naise with mus
tard and lemon 
juice. Toss w i t h  
h a m  mixture. 
Mound on halved

VliW 'X M 5 j#£>  tomatoes a n d  
serve on lettuce.

a a •

HERE'S A REFRESHING salad
that can be a meal in itself especial
ly if it’s served with sliced ham, 
chicken, turkey, cold cuts or cheese 
for a meal on a plate:

Tomato-Herb Salad 
(Serves 5)

H  cup finely chopped parsley
4  cup finely chopped green 

onions, including tops 
Few leaves fresh thyme or 
marjoram

4  cup salad oil
3 tablespoons tarragon vinegar
5 tomatoes
1 teaspoon salt

4  teaspoon coarse black pepper
Combine greens with salad oil 

and vinegar. Peel and halve toma
toes and sprinkle with salt and 
pepper. Arrange in layers in a 
shallow bowl. Pour dressing over [ 
each layer. Serve on lettuce leaves, 
after thorough chilling.

. .  .
A TASTY SALAD may take the 

place of salad and dessert if it's 
like this one made with bananas: 

Banana Frozen Salad 
(Serves S-10)

2 3-ounce packages of cream 
cheese

1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons mayonnaise or 

salad dressing
Vi cup drained, clashed pine

apple
l  t%^ieupuon lemon juice

>'s cup coarsely cut maraschino 
cherries

Vi cup coarsely cut nutmeats
1 cup whipping cream
2 cups diced ripe bananas 

Salad greens
Soften cheese with a fork. Add 

salt, mayonnaise and lemon juice. 
Mix well, fold in pineapple, cherries 
and nuts. Whip cream until thick 
and shiny but not stiff. Fold into 
cheese mixture. Fold in bananas. 
Turn into freezing tray of auto
matic refrigerator. Freeze, with 
indication at coldest setting, about 
2 hours, or until firm.

Raw apple slices combined with 
peanut butter in a sandwich make 1 
the peanut butter go further as 
well as giving extra nourishment.

Leftover ground beef can always 
go toward making chili. Team this 
with cornmeal waffles, and you'll 
get a tamale flavor, but much more 
eaaily.

Freshly baked cookies right from 
the oven and a chilled glass of 
milk give an excellent dessert for 
simple suppers. Or. try hot ginger
bread topped with a mixture of 
cream and cottage cheese.

Pegged Chair, Table 
Are Easily Assembled

PEGGED CHAIR
2 9 2

T W O
PEGGED a. 
TA B LE S  '*?  
P A T T E R N  293

Did You Know?
Weeding out nonlaying hens 

from your poultry flock keeps pro- 
' duction costs down.

The power of chameleons to 
change color often is greatly ex
aggerated and the chameleon 
power to change is equaled by 
that of other lizards.

High School Graduates
IN DCMAND FOR NURSING

further Information, talk 
Director of Nwr»o* at your i 
HoipitaJ, or your k KooI < 
or apply to a coll 
sitol ScKooJ of Hu

'TH IS set is just the thing for that 
*  out-door pleasure spot. The 
larger of the two tables is the size 
of a card table and the smaller 
one is coffee-table height. Remove 
the pegs and the pieces may be 
stored flat. Both tables are made 
with pattern 293 and the chair with 
292. Patterns are 25c each.

AORKSHOI* F ATTT It N 8FKVICR  
Drawer 10

ftrtffsril t* »!s New Yard

DISCOVERED! AMAZING 
NEW LASTING LIPSTICK 

STAYS ON-AND ON-AND ON!
Women go wild over sensational 

non-smear lipstick that won’t 
eat o f f — bite o f f — kiss of f !

Color is a vital factor in health, 
mood, and even temperature A 
color expert dunng the war dem
onstrated to the navy that a white 
helmet was 21 degrees cooler dur
ing a daytime temperature of 97 
than a black helmet. The latter 
absorbed more of the sun's rat-s

NEW YORK, N. Y. Reauty experts
and women everywhere are hailing 
(lie movi extiting news in cot me l it 
history. It's HAZEL BISHOP'S amaz
ingly lasting lipstick—the first and 
only mlor-trur make up you can pul 
on your lips in the morning ur eve
ning—and lorgetl For it stays on and 
on until you want to take it o ff!

Now at last, tay goodhve to un- 
tightly "red greave ' on glasvet, china, 
silverware, cigarettes, or teeth Never 
again he emharrawed by tnieanng 
vour frirndt, children, relatives, huv

hand, or sweetheart with your "war
Caim "—fur this sensational lipstick

ceps your nouth looking as radiaiM. 
irevh, and i dorful at when brat ap
plied—even when you eat, bite youi
lips, or kiss!

So don I put up with lipstick rro- 
harratsmeni. nothrr single day! Righl

partment store and get HAZEL
now, go V your favorite drug or de-

P*BISHOPS sensational new lostusg  
Lipstick.O ily 41.10 plus tax. You muM 
he (oraplct.-iv satistoctJ or your nxjory 
will he refunded!

a e c o iD iN o  to  a  su avcv  o r  d o c t o r s
IN IV IR Y  BRANCH Of MfDICINI . ••
IN A l l  PARTS Of IH I COUNTRY . . .

More Doctors 
Smoke CAMELS
than any other cigarette!

T i m l o n e
"  Guaranteed Factory-MethodNEW TREADS

•••***”  JJTmwR'aS

Buy Now SAVE!
Big

Vdlu«s
in

Oth*r
$\tes

S I ZE  4 . 0 0 - 1 6  
A N D  Y O U R  
O L D  T I R ■ 
IP IN  SO UN D  

W  C O N D I T I O N

•  25% Longer Mileage — Mode of Cold Rubber
•  Same High Quality Tread Materials at Used in

Al----  V!___pww i irtt
•  Same Tread Design at in New Tires
•  Same Tread Depth at in New Tires
•  Same Tread Width at in New Tires

/
»» •  New Tiro Guaranty* !

4 *  *1111111 A
S EE Y O U I R N E A R B Y  F I R E S T O N E  D E A L E R  O R  S T O R E
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Thr barn «  ..re. h owl 1* often I* *  us be thankful that our
called the feathered cat ' be. country la big enough to extend
r lu „  it it a ereal foe of mice assistance toi the flood Ttctlma of
cause u |» »  B ,h<. Kansas City area.

Mourning dove limits t h ^ f » i i  s<>m„ , u u *  forbld ule of e l* ,  
are 10 per day or 1« In poaaeaalon^ ^  ^  hunUng de« r

Save With Safety
On Prescripton Service at

W . E. Vermillion, Pharmacist

C o rn e r  D ru g

Handy Tool Han|ar«

HIGGINBOTHAM  FUNERAL HOME
“ Dedicated to Helpfulneee’ ’ 

intone 1123 4US V  Austin St. IJtmeaa
124 Hour Ambulance Service 

Iturtal INSURANCE "Bonded 1‘roteetion"
L. T. Brewer, Local H ep reecn ta tlv i____________________

Hare la an Idea for the gar
dener who sever has a plaee to 
hang up hts tools. Bore betas, 
at a slant, Is a place of 1 by 4 
board. Drive old alothes pins to 
holes and saw off protruding 
ends at back. Nall the hoard up 
on a wall where tools are kept 
and hang np your tools. It's con
venient and practical.

Dyed Mulches Suggested 
As Aid to Garden Beauty

Mrs. Phil Patterson of Colorado 
came up with a new idea is the 
current issue of The Farm Journal. 
She suggested dying garden mulch 
to harmonize with the colors in your 
flower plot. A  10-cent package of 
vegetable dye, mixed with water, 
would dye a great amount. Mulchea 
have been recommended for years 
aa the home gardener’a best friend. 
Now, it w ill add to the beauty of 
your garden.

SCHOOL WILL OPEN SEPT. 3rd 
A Complete Line of School Supples; also 

Children School Clothes 
Fall dress materials Arriving Dally

There's Alweys Something Now At

£< m *u Lm , 'U a tU efy

O'Donnell Index Pr*„
Published Every n  .

O. 0 . SMITH, OWNfS
bns 1. O'Donnell.
Itotered aa second-ei**, >IH,

Domtol. Texas. and., ' *  *  ;

NATIONAL 4SC ‘
spy, u r ii: roc toeg

For rale: 1 
Buffet; I boys 
S F JOHNSON

Buzzards do not scent
They locate It by sight.

rsrrton.

Shotguns capable of holding 
more than 3 shells are forbidden 
for hunting doves or waterfowl.

Come In Today  —

And Let Our Elizabeth Arden Trained 

Salesladies Show You Our Com plete Line O f 

THE ELIZABETH ARDEN Products

Lott Pharm acy
Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

V a n  ■ « ^ » n  i i ^ m b w ^ ib

VAN'S
SOFT WATER

Laundry
WET WASH

RUFF DRY 
FREE Plckuo And 

Delivery
u ^ » m i

WANT ADS
For ft&le: To be moved 4 room 

hou«e, hardwood floora, ulilsglt 
roof, good shape, outhouse. gar
age and chicken hotter. •S.UOO; 
M n. E. Singleton bo* 7 Id

For rent: 8 room furaluhed
Apartment; Mr* h  T Burk

Dinette Suite 
A ) In. bicycle;

For ealc: Registered liken 
pups. Mm L B Jonce. Kt 8 Tall 
oka. W mile* I net and I South on 
Draw road

For sale; new hot water heater, 
lewvon Butane. MS; Sedan
Jour* # mile* Fast and 1 " ‘lie 
South on Draw road

For real: 8 room* and bath, 
furnished: 4 rooms and bath »«■
furalkhrd; W K Holcomb

XOTB'E: we can drill yow a 
water well and clrwn out yotti 
well; See W R t.ibaon or Moody 
(■Ibaon; phone * f

-------- . « o ------------
For rent: Modem S bedroosa 

house and bath, mile and half north 
of O'Donnell; ere Otl* Harrl*

Maybe we haven't been reading 
the papers very closely but there 
seems to be s lull in the scandal* 
from Hollywood

FLOWERS
FOR ANY OCCASION 

Come and eee aa or order from 

our local agent: OOKXHR Drag 
THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS 
Mr. and Mr* J. H. BUXMAN  

Phone HSU -

Vernon Cook
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS

I ( ’s  tllO  

t o  I m i y

R igh t T im e
",s firoiU  Cai*!

1 ]
rtfrl

T HIS is the perfect day for you 
to  do som ething very nice for 

yourself.
Stop in and see how easy—and 
how satisfying—it is to  become 
the owner of a great new Pontiac. 
I t 's  easy because Pontiac is priced 
ju st above the  very lowest, and

because we will work ou t a deal 
you'll like.
I t ’s satisfying because Pontiac is 
such a beautiful car—such a 
brilliant perform er—and gives you 
so m any, m any years of pleasure.
Come in and buy a new Pontiac— 
a tru ly  great car!

IN MEMORY 
Of our Dear Mother 

KL1JCN JANE JACKSON

Thou »rt gone, our prectou*

**°Nbver more we ll thy fueu. 
How it fill* “ur h*urt with ■®rro*  

When we behold thy reetlug
place.

We are often prone to wonder 
Why the Lord wee pleased t

So quickly our dear Mother 
And her loved ones all toTsake

How It fills our kenrt wll
aorrow. . .
Seem* like more than we MB hem 

When we vtalt dear old Daddy 
And we nee her vacant eknlr.

And our hearts are often troubled 
When we remember kow OBI

Mother
Was always patient, good

kind—
It la hard to aay; "They Will,

not mine.**

To ui she wae a token
o r  a better, fairer, land 
When no hearts are ever broken
There we‘11 be our happy band.

But we know that aha la watting 
In that home beyond the eklea
Where there'll be no and parting 
And no tears will dim the ------

She la done with aln and sorrow
Trial* and suffering are o'er. 
For ahe has gone to that bright

City
Where all the** will be no more.

But someday we'll
Yonder.

Then we'll meet and greet onr
Mother.

On that happy, golden strand.
And once more we ll deep hat

hand.

-  Sent in by a daughter, Mrs C.
J. Beach.

CH U RCtT  O T  TN I 
NAZARENE

Sunday School at • :* » . A  K 
lam, supt.

Morning Worship 11 n m  
Young people service 7:11 p 
Evening wornhlp l ;M p  m

For rent: 8 vacant hot 
are block south Fond how 
8 block* rant school, BIB 
per month; Call D E Hi 
F. Main, Brownfield ph 
7-8* e SO

one I*

718

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching Service 11 8 ■

Training Union V •  ■
Preaching Service I t *
Wednesday site

Teachers meeting • p I
Prayer meeting: * :M  p a

Calvary Baptist C k ire l
Sunday school i o t a  a m 

Morning servtee at U :#P
B T C ...............................f  p m
Evening worship Hoar p
Wednesday, Prayer minting T p a

IT'S TRUE
School starts la leas than S we

MOTHERS
Consult ue about our

Back To Snhool 
Permanent Special

For that llule daughter at youra
Air Conditioned; Sett 

* Water
Pleaae call 8 » for Appointment 
Operators: Verale and Billy

VERNIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Corner 8th

/  . . i f  m m . a ttnm riti mmj trim ill.U r .tr t  
* n  m O * l  *  <*«•*. u iUtml mtkt.

mm-
Am erica'* Lew esl-P rlred  Straight Eight 

U treM -P rleed  f a r with l.t l K vdra-V fa llr P H v «
(O p tiona l at extra em t}

^ • ■ r  4 holer af Silver Streak Faglare— 
Straight Fight or M s

D o l l a r  f o r  D o l l a r  
y o u  c a n 't  b e a t  a *

The .Hast Neaatifal Thing Wheels ,  
I Ulster I Bedy by Maker

•* t.

,

P o n t ia c
City Service And Appliance

O'Donnell, Texas7th and D oak St.
f !

REMEMBER 

When you buy 

•■ranee remember -  Jt 

everything else -  you get ONLY 

the quality of protection 

vice that you pay foe.

Insufficient
b e t t e r  ^«|

m lM in g  i n f i l l  i m I

CLAYTON

in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

-  LOANS —
PHONE 149

•on*

The annual meeting of tk. ■ 
na Home Demonstration j

C o l le g e  S im o n  o * A 
* »  thru 31 will fnture “  
covering the 2D ye»r kl* ^  
the Association. ^

n * u, ‘ •*>“» '»*  tin. tig , 
P^pl# of the nation bhii. il 
nnnt wining team
have to work overtime to okM 
•aek g football trinaeri * '  1

M r, Farm er.
P A R M E R * : S E E  «

YOU BUY)

• a n d  FIGHTERS 

Four raw pick a,  , 

■TALK CCTTER8

JttBk raw pern* ku rtam hr 
Deere and Gaa u--tfn|ih

* KW and USED 4 BOW wm 
Ford Ttwcten k a  

**Whnl yoa need, w* htw>

Edwards Imp. Ce.

Gibson'
CLEANERS

CLEANING

PEESSING 

Alterations

At * -  *

Stanley • Jones

Pnnnral Hens 
And Enrlal 
phone 233 Em !I5 T«

EOGGAN TRACTOi

FERGUSON TRACTOM *

FWguoa System lap*

1018 North Lyaa

Paul Boggaa. Oamf

Dr. O. H.luiiCS

Optometrist

529 N. 1st Larno * ? 1 

Elvln E. Hoer*
Representing T* . 
Sontkwestern U "  

Insurance Ce.

Joe M. Lnkmee,U lj
Medicine and 

Hanru 9 a m te f t J  
Sunday: 9 a m N  ̂
OHIcaphoue IH p

i; ph.

I f r ,  
I enj 
1 lei

Cook
I  Sicken 

l&t asu 
■thicken

I IN N

kith !

breai



Simple Skirt, Blouse • 
Ideal for School Days

Difference of Opinion
How are your uncle and his 

wife getting along?
For two years now he hasn’t 

been out one night.
Well, that’s what I call love. 
You may call it love, but the 

’ doctor calls it rheumatism.

Only Joint Open
Wife (to returning husband): 

So you finally came back I guess 
home is the best place after all 

Husband: It ’s the only place 
open.

- ONLY YOU CAM

P R E V E N T  
F O R E S T  F I R E S

Non-Smear Upstick
HWt Eat Off-Bite. Off-Kiss Off!

Simple Shirt

P U R E  to find a warm welcome its 
every school-day wardrobe is 

this pretty set for young girls 
Simple skirt and blouse topped 
with a crisp weskit.

• • •
P.*t!prn No 8*144 ta a le w -r ite  p#rfo 

ra te d  p i t r r n  fo r sizes 6. 8 10. 12 and
14 yea rs  S ize 8. vest. *  ya rd  o f 54-inch; 
s k i t .  *  >«*id; blouse. 1 3/8 ya rd s  of
35-tneh

(Je h c lA ifte ,
I tried many different 
cigarettes. I chose CAMELS 
•for their flavor and for 
the way they agree with 

/?  my throat!"

Fitted Shirtwaist Frock 
Designed in Half Sizes

8725
l i t -24)

muy-size
CLASSIC

Shirtwaist Frock

A BEAUTIFULLY fitting shirt
waist frock designed in half 

sizes to flatter the slightly shorter 
figure. Try it in different fabrii 
•  choice of sleeves is provided.

P a t ts r o  No. 8733 is a sew-rlts perfo
ra ted  pattern in sites 14*. 1 6 * . 18**. 
30Mi. 3 3 *  and 3 4 * . S ite 18 *. 4 *  yards
o f » - in ch .

T h e Fa ll and W inter S T Y L IS T  con
tains 48 pages o f smart, easy to sew
styles for fsll-into-w inter w ea r: special 
featu res, l i f t  patterns printed inside “  
book. Send 23 cents today.

•KWINO CIBCUC PATTERN D IP T . 
887 Wsst Adams 8 ».. Cbissgs 8, KU.

Enclose SOc In eotn for each pat
tern. Add 5c for 1st Class Mall If 
desired.
Psttera No......................  Else.........

 ̂ Name (Please Print) ~ 

Street Address or P O. Itox No.

its*City

NO MORE RUN-DOWN FEELING 
NOW; SHE THANKS HADACOL
IIADACOL Relieves Weak, Run-Down Conditions 

When Due to Deficiencies of Vitamins 
HI, 152, Niacin and Iron

When a perron fee!* tired all the 
time, is run-down and lack* energy, 
life just isn’t too pleasant. Mrs. 
Floyd Smith. P. O. B >x 623, Tolle- 
son, Arizona, had been feeling 
that way. Then she heard about 
HADACOL—how it had been help
ing folks who were tired, run-down 
and suffered from a lack of energy 
when due to deficiencies of Vita- . 
mins Bi, B:, Iron and Niacin in 
the system. Mrs. Smith decided to 
try HADACOL, and now says she 
intends to always have HADACOL 
on hand.

Here is whet she wrile»i **1 have 
been taking IIA O IC O L  for about 
two months. I had been quite run
down, just didn't have any energy 
at all. f r ,  my husband and I. bad 
hrard so mueb about IIADACOL so 
we derided to fiv e  it a trial. My 
land, in jnsl a short timr I rould 
rertainly trll a big improvement.
1 fe ll so murk stronger— was no 
longer as tired as I hsd been. 
IIADACOL has certainly helped me, | 
a..J I  just ran't praise it too hithly. 
I ’m still taking HADACOL and in
tend to always have it on hand.”

Is it any wonder that Mrs. 
Smith is going to continue taking 
HADACOL?

HADACOL makes it possible to 
actually relieve the REAL CAUSE 
of that run-down feeling and lack 
of energy when due to a deficiency 
of Vitamins Bi, Bt, Niacin and 
Iron in the system.

AND LISTEN TO THIS! Con
tinued use of this great HADACOL 
not only gives continuous complete 
relief but helps keep such distress 
from returning when caused by 
such deficiencies. Now that’s ths 
kind of product folks havs been 
looking for . .  . the kind to buy and 
start taking at onco. HADACOL’s 
wonderful Vitamins and Minerals 
come in liquid form and are quickly 
absorbed and assimilated in the
blood, ready to go to work at once. 

IIADACOL Is So Effective
Because HADACOL helps build 
up ths hemoglobin content of your 
blood (when Iron is needed) to 
carry these precious Vitamins and 
Minerals to every organ and to 
every part of your body.

You may have tried other Vita-

Mr*. Floyd Smith
min preparations or other Vitamin 
and Mineral preparations, so we 

1 make you this offer. Try a bottlo 
of HADACOL today if you need 
Vitamins Bi. Bt, Niacia and Iron. 
You be the judge. If you do not be* 

i lieve that HADACOL is the best 
Vitamin and Mineral preparation 
you have ever taken, we will gladly 
send you back your money. That’a 
our positive money-back guarantee 
You take no chances.

So be fair to yourself. Don’t go 
through life suffering from a run
down condition and lack of energy 
when caused by lack of Vitaminl 
Bi, Bt, Niacin and Iron, when ro- 
lief may be as close at band aa 
your nearest drug store.

Relate Sabetitntee
There is only one HADACOL. 

Don’t let anyone tell you something 
else is “ just as rood.”  Insist on 
genuine HADACOL. You risk noth
ing because HADACOL is sold on 
a strict money-back guarantee.

Sold at all drug counters. Trial 
aise, 11.26, but buy the large fara- 
ily-sixe, only S3 50. If your dealer 
does not sell HADACOL, order 
direct from The LeBlanc Corpora
tion, Lafayette, Louisiana.

h o u s e h o l d
J t f  MOS... \n

Take to the Outdoors for a Basket Picnic 
( S t  R e a  p e t B e lo u  t

Picnic in a Basket
WITH ONLY a s!iort time remata- 

jrz for the picnic season, plan one 
U»t memorable picnic before the 
lesson is over. A simple prepared 
menu with family favorites, with 
the added plus of good eating and 
carrying ease will bring cheers 
from everyone including mother 
sad dad.

You've probably had piemea al- 
resdv which require outdoor cook
ing. and those were wonderful. 
Then, too, you've probably had the 

sandwich, potato 
f y  1 salad and deviled 

L -X. egg kind. Now 
you're ready for 
something that's 

E->/. jZ m '  different. W h a t  
. I about a skillet 

k ^ J U V  /  b a k e d  chicken 
«2»- ■ com bread

dressing It's a sure hit with aU the 
family.

Vie young chicken for frying and 
cut them into serving pieces for 
picnic style eating. Place a few 
pieces of the chicken in a papier bag 
nth pancake ready mix to apply a 
;|M coatinc and thus prevent the 

adsorption of grease from the fry 
ing You'll have chicken that retains 
1 crisp and tem pting texture. Heat 
fat in a heavy skillet or chicken 
fryer, having fat 4-inch deep and 
fcrtwn each piece carefully, using 
kitchen tongs to prevent from piere- 
x t the chicken while turning.

Prepare the dressing while thg 
thicken browns, using cooked gib
lets for extra flavor. Place the 
dressing in the skillet you have used 
for browning chicken, leaving only 
enough grease in it to coat bottom 
and sides of skillet. Top the dress
ing with chicken pieces, cover and 
lake Then wrap the skillet In sev
ers! layers of newspaper to keep hot 
while you go to the picnic spot.

Here are rxact recipes for pre
paring the chicken and dressing:

Golden Corn Bread 
(Makes 1 8 inch square)

1 esp enriched yellow core 
meal

1 esp sifted enriched floor 
'« up sugar 
H teaspoon salt 
< teaspoons baking powder 
>*fg
1 esp milk

^ esp shortening, soft
■ ^  together dry ingredients in 
I medium-sized bowl. Add egg. milk

shortening Beat with rotary 
|*II beater until smooth, about 1 
limnute Do not overbeat. Bake In a
■ Ceased 8-inch square pan on 
IJjJJJ* muffin pans in a hot 
I *® oven for 20 to 29 minutes.

•Fried Chicken
* frying chickens, disjointed 
J *up pancake ready-mix
> teaspoon salt

* lblets from the frying 
., n in salted water to cover. 
IT **“ * 'o use for dressing. RoU

n.m r*ady-mix combined with 
and brown in chicken fryer or

“*P ^ m g  pan.
‘ Corn Bread Dressing

*ap butter
* *«Ps corn bread crumbs

Hnade from corn bread)
, **P diced celery 
1 teaspoon salt 

7» teaspoon pepper 
, ***spoon sage
* *tg, beaten
; C“P chicken broth

CU' 8Aj t̂S 8nd tUtter in Bma11® 'o com bread crumbs. 
Jromaining ingredients and 

i w'th crumbs. Put dress- 
deep skillet and lay fried

SAYS: 
f  lavor,

0|d Favorites

Everyone knows with soft custard 
but what about flavoring it 

c! ” "*  !n*Unt coMee? Serve this 
«viwv< ale or cottage pudding, 
anybody will like spinach when 

and seasoned with salt, 
»»d nutmeg. Place ta a 

and make nests ta which 
raw eggs. Dust with salt,

until"?. shredded cheese and 
“" U1 the eggs are act.

Lynn Chambers’ Picnic Menu
•Skillet Baked Chicken 

•Com Bread Dressing
Sliced Garden Tomatoes 

Carrot Strips Celery Fans
Radish Roses 

•Picnic Lemonade 
Chilled Watermelon

•Coconut Gumdrop Cookies 
•Recipes Given

THE

chicken over top of dress ng. Cover 
and cook m a moderate (350’ F .) 
oven for 30 to 40 minutes or until 
chicken is tender. Remove cover 
during the last 10 minutes to crisp 
the crust on the chicken.

Crisp vegetable relishes are goed 
accompaniments for fried chicken 
and corn bread dressing. When you 
wash and prepare these, put them 

directly i n t o  
plastic bags so 
that y o u  can 
take them di
rectly from the 
r e f r i g e r a t o r  to 
put in a basket.

Include a vari
ety of raw vege

tables to nibble with the chicken, 
such as crunchy carrot sticks, 
crisp celery fans, radishes and 
green onions, along with whole 
plump tomatoes that can be sliced 
when you're setting the picnic ta
ble.

• • •
FOR A REFRESHING picnic bev

erage. there’s nothing as refreshing 
as well chilled lemonade placed in 
a thermos or insulated jug. I f  you 
don’t have either of these, use a 
gallon glass jug or jar for it:

•Picnic Lemonade 
(Makes 1 gallon)

F ill a gallon container with ice 
cubes or crushed ice. Pour over the 
ice 4  cup strained honey or 4  cup 
sugar, mixed with 4  cup lemon 
juice. Screw the top on tightly and 
place the jar in the picnic basket 
where it can serve as a “ refrigera
tor” . Surround with relishes and 
watermelon which you’ll want to 
keep cold en-route to the picnic. 
By this time the ico will havs 
melted to make the lemonade.

• • •
BRING ALONG plenty of soft, 

chewy cookies for youngsters and 
grownups alike.

© They go nicely 
with watermelon 
or other fruits 
for a simple and 
w e l l -  balanced 
dessert. L i k e  
m o s t  oatmeal 
cookies, t h e s e  
are not only ex

tra tasty but also nutritious:
•Coconut Gumdrop B an  

(Makes 18 bars)
1 cap sifted enriched floor 

H  teaspoon soda 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi enp b lown sugar 
Vi enp shortening, soft 
1 egg

Vi teaspoon vanilla 
Vi eup milk
1 cop quick rolled oats, 

uncooked
1 cup chooped gumdrops 

Vi cup grated coconut
Sift together flour, soda and salt 

into bowl. Add Mown sugar, short
ening, egg, vanilla and milk. Beat 
until smooth, about 2 minutes. Fold 
in rolled pats, gumdrops and about 
half of the coconut. Spread dough 
into greased 7xll-inch pan. Sprin
kle with remaining coconut. Bake in 
a moderate (350’ F .) oven for 25-30 
minutes. Cool and cut into bars.

SCRIPTUH E: John 4:4-14; Act* 10 M.
28. C olossidng 3:11
^ D E V O T IO N A L  READING: ISAIAH  11:

One World
Lesson lor September 2, 1951

Baking powder biscuit is a fine 
topping for leftover meat pie, and 
it's even more delicious if you add 
some sage to the biscuit mix.

Sandwich cookies that go nicely 
for a snack—use thin gingersnaps 
put together with cream cheese to 
which some crystalized ginger is 
added.

Cut cold, boiled sweet potatoes 
into slices, dip in beaten egg. then 
fine crumbs. Fry in deep, hot fat 
until deep golden brown and serve 
with bam or chicken.

TJOW rare it is to think of persons 
simply as persons, without any 

tags or labels! We think “ police
man”  or “ lawyer”  or "sold ier" or 

“ farmer”  or “ Jap
anese”  before we 
think “ man.”  On* 
of the commonest 
tags we use is the 
race-tag. So-and-sn 
is a Negro or an 
Italian or a Pole or 
a Mexican or a 
S c o t c h  man, — at 
least that is the 

Dr. Foreman way he look3 to 
us. even before he 

is Dan or Tony or Steve or what
ever his name is.

We say off-hand. “ All Negroes 
are like that”  or “ all Mexicans are 
that way”  and we don't often take 
the trouble to see whether a particu
lar Negro or Mexican is really 
“ like that”  or not. But from the 
Christian point of view, the first 
and most important fact about any 
person is that he is a person and 
not a thing.

• • •
A  Lower Race
T H E  story of Jesus and the Sa- 
*  maritan woman shows how 
Jesus treated a person of a “ low
er”  race than his. We needn't argue 
the question whether the Samari
tans were actually beneath the 
Jews. In any case, the Jews treated 
the Samaritans like dirt.

On top of all that, the particu
lar woman with whom Jesus 
talked at Jaeob'a well was poor 
and with no good reputation 
even among her own people. 
The disciples were surprised 
that Jesus talked with her at 
all. But as we read the story.
It Is clear that while Jesus 
"?;poke of her condition”  as the 
old exnression is, he was deal
ing with her all the time as a 
particular human being, not 

.merely as “ a Samaritan.”  
Evidently, to be sure, she was 

greatly inferior to Jesus, and ad
mitted as much herself; yet this 
fact did not raise a barrier between 
them.
I • • •
A  Dominant Rare
W E  often talk of "race prejudice”  
”  as if it were prejudice of top- 
dog against under-dog. But preju
dice runs in both directions. Of 
course all race prejudice includes a 
strain of contempt; but a citizen of 
a conquered nation may despise his 
conquerors, the weak may despise 
the strong quite as easily as the 
other way around.

In the Bible we have an excellent 
example of a Christian coming into 
contact with a dominant, that is, a 
conquering, race: the story of St. 
Peter and the Roman officer Cor
nelius.

Peter at first did not want to 
have anything to do with Cor
nelias. God had to shako him 
into It, 10  to apeak. Bnt once 
Fetor taw the point, he saw It 
plainly: God made no differ
ence between Cornelia* and 
Peter’* own people, the Jews.
It was not for Peter to call any 

man, even an officer of the foreign 
army that occupied his little nation 
and held the Jews severely down, 
common or unclean.

Which is harder: for a Jew to 
treat a Samaritan like a human be
ta*, or to treat a Roman the same 
way? Which is harder, for a white 
man to treat a Negro like a human 
being, or for a Negro to treat a 
white man like one? It may be hard 

| either way, but it is Christian.
• • •

“ In Christ There Is 
No East or West”

AN old Scotch elder tells this story.
“ Mv church had invited the 

.youth fellowship of all the denomi
nations in the state to meet in our 
church, and the officers of our 
church were to serve the commun
ion on the last afternoon. It had 
never occurred to me that some of 
the delegates would be Negroes, 
But when I stood up to pass the 
bread and wine, there sat some Ne
gro young people right beside the 
white ones.

For a minute I thought I 
couldn't do It. In forty years as 
an elder in the church, I had 
never passed the communion 
plate to any but white persons. 
But then I thought, after all I 
am not passing the bread and 
wine to Negroes and white peo
ple, but only to Christians. So I 
went ahead with it and I never 
felt such a blessing as I had 
that afternoon.’ ’
The elder had discovered that 

what Paul wrote is true: in the 
"new creature”  in Christ there is 
neither Greek nor Jew, slave nor 
free man: that in Christ’s presence 
the stone walls that divide the hu
man race melt like snow.
(C M T rlfk l IM I I t t i l  Division nf 
Christian EBncaltnn. Nallaaal Cssnrll 
nf Iks Cknrtkon nf Christ nf Ik# Culls* 
Blairs nf Amsrlsn. RsIsntcB kr WNL 
Vvalaroa.)

HERE IT IS! The entirely new- 
kind-ill-lipstick that won't lome off 
oo raps, glasses, cigarettes, teeth 
—<»r the object id your affeilion! 
HAZEL BISHOP is (he only lipstick 
that Slavs oo and on until you lake 
U off! There s nothing like ill

TODAY GET HAZEL BISHOP'S
revolutionary N O N -S M E A R . 
LASTING I IPSTK.K in your most 
flattering stiade. More economical. 
Wo— you use it only oner or twite 
a day! Only * 1 .10  M O NEY BACK 
GUARANTEE.

g f e f e p  S i s  J
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BLOCKER GROCERY
i V i s r *  j : r . : e c  v 1 7 1  <b T r o a ^ e c  B o o s

Specials For Friday & Saturday
Fruit Cocktail 35c

. .. hk* 2 :  tea Del Moat* .

%

SALMON 49c
Cham; Tad cae

Beans 3 for 25c
C e e e t ^  H ate  15 :  o i  c a t

Jello 2 for 15c ■
All f la v o r s I I  |  / u

TIDE 28c
Large Bo* _____'

Hams 49c
Oats 45c

"M others" with premium

Picnic, Cooked Ready to eat 

Whole or half
Crackers 25c

1 lb box "Sunshine Krispy" a
»

SPRY 92c
3 lb  con

Fresh dressed

JUICE 39c
Pineapple ; 46 ox. con Del Monte

Battery

Coffee lb 79c
Bright and Early ; per lb

Fryers
TRADE W H E R E  M A SAVES MONEY FOB PA 

WE RESERVE TH E  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT  Nothing Sold to M a r c b o o fs  t o  b e  r e  sold

School Days Are Here

Note book binders
mt. e*r. ci m . to ea
Met* book paper
i t .  I0r and i#V
Typing paper:
l<tC ud iV
ak: 5c, 10c end 25c 
•eeetaie pees:

M r .  SUr a d  C l

Crayolas, fc, 10c. 15c, 20c 
'/ablets 5c aad !0c 
■dei tabs, peecilsSc and 

2 for 5c; Outers and all 
other school supplies at

CORNER DRUG

T h e  C c i r n t r y  

Editor
V.ry nearly everyone we know 

t tk t i  •  T K il ia i  thU ! » » '  
traveling to the far reache* of the 
uatioa Canada and Mexicu The 
wewtern M M .  particularly Colo
rado cought the bulk of the travel

Vow however reeidenta of the 
nation should come to the South, 
Pli.na tor onr beautiful fall weath
er The next 74 days ahouid eee the 
Boot ideal weather on the face of 
the earth Living here year after 
year we overlook the beautiful fall 
weather which Texaa aad e*pe« 
tally this area, enjoys

Probably not noticed by many b 
the fact that this week the T n a i 
Electric meters are being checked. 
Thu meter must be accurate to 
within Z tenths of J  per cent

It may be a false assumption but 
It seems the City water la increat 
lag In Its total soluble salts con 
ent. A late chemical analysts 
might be a good Idea. Alkali taken 
into the body o*er many years la a 
distinct health haaard Our water 
la probably safe, however.

SCHOOL W ILL OPEN SEPT. 3rd 
A Complete Line of School Supplies; also 

Children  S c h o o l Clothes 
Fall dress materials Arriving Daily

There’s Always Something Now At

f s & q a A lA c n  'b a / u e t t f , & t o s ie

For Rent:
3 Apartments

I'umiabed or UufurUhed 
Downstairs aad Upstairs - 

SMITH APTS.

We are overstocked on 
of Western Wear; co

and get onr prices.

JOLLY SHOE SHOP AXD 
WESTERN WEAR

W e e k e n d  S p e c ia l s  
Hand Lotion 69c Coffee 85c

plus tax 1 lb vac■ con Admiration
Hand lotion $1 s ize  Cashmere 

Bouquet

Flour 5 lb 52c
Oleo 26c

S un  Valley

SCHOOL TIME IS H IRE AGAIN
Complete rue at sites la Blue Jeans end u w. 

Tuf-Nut Jeans are recegnited to be one of fi, 
fitting jeans an tbe market.

Buy a supply et these Jeans and make him 
SCHOOL SHOES ABB IN STOCK . . .  
for Bays and girls. AM sites and many styU. *. 
ect from; New, lower prices. n  1

COTTON PLAID DRESSES 
Anklets; Blouses And all ether school clothes u 
nice, fresh clean stock; mad we show you nurl

THOMPSONS TOGGERY
"It costs no mere at this stare to buy the IEST

NOW Is a goad time to Improve your home.
We are In e position to arrange pay meets 

up to $3500 an repairs sack •* adding rooms, 
remodeling, papering, painting, plumbing: 
with as long as 34 months to pay.

We will make special lew prices on ell well 
paper during September.

We have a good stack et rubber Hoot 
covering and mast any Item to Improve your 
home.

.icero Smith
LUMtfR COMPANY 

Den Edwards, Mgr.

vA complete line of M L Ledd) 
boots at

JOLLY SHOE SHOP AM I 
WESTERN WEAR

Mrs. H. L. Wood
Makes Beits, Buckles, liuttoas
Hutton hole-, and Drapery. See me 
at Sminney Mower Shop on South
l * h  St . aarxt

. Milk Cows for sale; see Walter 
Teeter

Mr. Former . . .
FARMER* SEE US BEFORE 

YOU BUY:
W h e a t  S e e d  

Toxophene and Cotton 
Dusts; a complete line of 
Feeds.

Four row pick up slides 
NTAI.K CUTTERS 
TRACTOR and Oar TIRES 
Igh compression rings for John 

Deers and Gas Manifolds
NEW and USED 4 ROW tractor* 
NEW Ford Tractors f  14 25
“What you need, we hats**
Edwards Imp. Co.

5 lb *  P lllsb u ry

Pineapple 27c Peaches 19c
nc 2 crushed Del Monte no 300 Hunts

Fob 28c
L a rg e  Bax R O A S T  42c
VEL 28c

Shampoo 39c

Pork Shoulder lb

40c s ite  H alo

Tuna 33c

Lunch meat 49<
Spiced; pure park; lb

Pork chop 57c
Fresh mod lean par lb

Mr. Farmer now Is the time to usa tha Daskacll Waadar oo your 
Only $2.50 pur row. We quarautee you will ha pleased with thu work tfcsy 
Fits all cultivators. See us today and lat ns teO yam at Its advastages.

Cotton Sprayers
Wo havo in stock tha Unlvarsal Comfort Sprayar that will «  

Tractor; Also havo tbe Ford and Fargnsan Comfort Sprayer,
sprayers are 6 o$ t  row and w* hava extensions to me be them JOrowtv

We also have a 4 row Comfort Sprayar to spray when yen cii

Again this year w* hava tha 10 raw Spaady Sprayar that will fit tbs i 
rear of most tractors

We have sprayer pomps, manifolds, drops, 
yon want for your sprayer. P

Hps or almost

So lid  pa ck  Blue lag el iro- Kief

Mansell Bros.

J o h n s o n  8  R o w  D u s te r
See es before you buy; wo havo seme or tha old price; we have the 

yoer duster.

N you amd n good usod " If" and •fefpmeet w * boro 2 priced*
°  "M" wlfh equipment; else hava 4 raw cultivators, U*h

or erg, tat us fill your uaads uaw.
Wa hava all sixes at loterootloool Hoot Treatad HI Spaed Sweep*

O'Donnell Implement Co.

tad
jgkter v 
| Dill** <

|hsk«ipilUO

llfush T
IC  B: mac*

to
City oi 

Hi*

Special* So* fhuday aiuSM : 
Satuxdau K i r ;

W tH
former

10 lb roesli bog Spuds .................................
Fresh yellow Squash lb .... .... ....
Lettuce biq firm heeds    ..................... —  ■>■ ^̂ Bniin it
4 rolls Charmia Tissue — __.... —................
Large Riaso Soap powder ........................... —
Hat can Sardines 3 fac~..~~—.....................—  i
Scrappy Doq toad 3 for •■>■•.»............ .....
2 lb pkg Seedless Rasies —.................. —  h»h
14 o l  Jar Raal relish, Shadowload............ P— r r o*
3 lb carton Crustee* Shortening ............. .......Jlk*
1 lb Corn King Sliced Becea ....................  - W * ' 1 **d
1 lb phg Edwards aad Rood FRANKS.........
2 lbs pur* pork sausage Edwards aad Reed _

Line Cash Grocery s S L i 
M a rk e t

Plenty of parking la back of stare; com* ii asd 
*̂ :th as .........  _  WE DiUVEB PHONE 111 ■  R M v

right , 
_____ left *

\  W » *  last

^  8f| Hai
to
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